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LONDON. Oct, 23, (1\!') -Iran's
beauty queen, "Miss Spring 1965",
went sightseeing III London Fri-
day and declar.ed: -"I've always
loved Engilsh people -and I've al-
ways wanted to come to London":
The 20-year-old student, MISS
Malek-XLIDa Izadjou, flew in to
London airport Thursday ntght
for a two-week vistt, She was 'se-
lec'ted from 500 gIrls to present an
Image of Iran's modern, emanci-
pated'young women.'
Beauty Queen From
Iran Sees London
'Members -oi.the_M~hrano IiTgab 'list~n-to the .Preside_at: .:. AblIw'Hadi .ria~. at th~-~tst.~-
meeting of the: HOilse: this mo~g:- . :;.. ~ .- . ~ J "
-.0 - - , --c--:-=.:..:'o:........::.....:::-~~::..,...:..,..--"-..:-:...:-
'-
-R9ya.l-~~~~C~~ .,. ~ U-Jhdnt Seric;l~'k~p!es~~,tg~,~:-
KABUL, "{)cl: 2i-The D\!patf.:. 'T;.. W,or'k-Qu't:'WI·t:h~';:'Qwal Of~.' _- ,.,
ment-of Royal Frotocol annoance5' .., _ UI' '~~~t ~~~~~e~t~·_t~~e K~~tl;~~fnn~ T.~ro,_~iips_.· A,'-fd'n_~·g:"lnd.-o.:Pa_'-,lfB...Or,de_~,._,~ ~.-~.
during the ,'leek -ended October _ - - _ - - --
-21: ' - . ' ... ' ..-- . , ~. _ ..' UNITED NATIONS, October 23.-_
. Prof, Mohammad. Asghar; ~Mu-' . SECRETARY,GeneraJ U .Thant said- FridaY: that. he planS to,.
,yDr of Kabil!; Lieutenunt. Gene-, - '_ send Brnzilian Major-Geneial Syseno'oSannento- as. his~ re-' ~
ral Murad~Ali, Chief of thtl Cons-' . - - - -' ts
truction-Department l?1 the Mu:us, pr~ntative_to India and-Pakistan to work out arTaJig~en-,-
try of National Defence;' -;Nisar for~troop WithdrawalS. . - '. . o· .
Ahinad. Sherzat, G'overnol' of Ba~ The Secretary-General's: -J}1<:11 __ The S~r.etiuy-Geneiai._inad~ it
dakhshan; Col. 'lVIohammad- Nas- was made -public. in his latest re- clear that hE:.. feels tiHit, pro~Fesso
seri Governor of Konarha;- -DF. porI' to the SecurItY: CoUnciL. on -. for ichieving - _the' ':\'ithdraw:l:ls '-
_.Walla, Huqo.q1, a, graduate - lh the Iildian-PaKistani situat-'e:l. < shQu1d 'ne made \Illthout fUlther .
penal law": fro~ Geneva Uriiver- The Teport. r-:eleased :'Frld.ay,_ delay'- I .-- - ,- ,
ty _ - : - was<made .up .of letters-"o fudi"1" - The Sec:u:nty Council -has -called -. -
Sl A. number-;f dignitar~es, [rom -Pritrte Minister. - Lal ~BClhadur: for both- sides to'withdraw:to_ the '- ' .-
Aildkhoi wolesWali: alid _Bal1ghis 'Shastri and ,Pakistan . PreslCept -POSitions -held 'before..J\Ugu>t 5.- - -
Province -were 'also1 rfcei.ved m Ayub.· Khan..~ ":' .-' - - -. -. . -. ..
audlence by Hi!; ajesty Tnt: '~mg GeneraJ" Sarmento 'is, the', com- 'Mahipa-'r'"'unne-1 ' •. -'
during the week: . _ . m~~der ot ~he UN. E~~rgt'ncy', . -" . 1:'_ - - -', ~.
The ~itaries )iad' lunch: . at F_orc~ tn-Gaz~-and ?,na1, ' -,' '].";'';' ~ -' - 1;1:-' -.. ·L.n.:J~- ::I the- Royal tabl.e:-':-.•.• ,. .- - ~:: _~!'t~e,~S~r~t:H!~G~T~1 /"'td- It Bf,(U)fing .FfnlSU~u .-.
'n .. y'~~ -. uf"~'-M~:- ;k--; .-. ·I~~~~~~~:~t:~:;.,~~~;:~~~:~~' ;~UL'-·~~·. 23: -'wor1t o~ >;he ..
. r. ous a es: ,. cel iiI the UnitecrN.a~ion~.h.m.ily, mam t;"nnel-, of the Mahipar, - ,
~ .' .' . - . __ - -, to be. my represl[ntat!Ve on' the hydro-electric":: ;1yoject- was 1:.oJ?}"-' .'
'StatemenfBefore'~ . .m~tter of .wi~hdrawals, to go-:o pleted Thursday with' fue- fiI:',3I ex- '
. _ the area at an ear-ly"dale. to v,s,t plosion 'detcmatcti by Eilgfaeeer .-;
- . 1- .':. ft- -both capJtals and--:to- arrange fo!: Mohammad Hussien-MaSa, ¥ip~ .-:Wo eSI Jlrg.a " represel)tatjves of :India ap.d 1'a-' ter of Mmes and Industries in the: - -
_ '-. ..- • _ldstan to meet at some- mutua:ly, caretaKer government. The 'tUnnel -',
. KABUL, Oct: 23.~Dr. Moham-- agr~ed place, po!;sibly tie~r - _the 'is'_3OO-metl'es high. whICh has b.een.- ':;. :
mad Yousuf' Prime Mmlster desig- ,front lines, to seek'agreement <,nd cotrlpleted- <V!ead of sChedUle. _'- ' .
nate and 'h~ad of the ~ calleta.ker . plan and: schedule :for withdra~ Tlie cOllstrucp.on work. or .the'·'
government,- app'!iared b~fur~ the waJs- by ~oth/parties" . -- :MahlPaI: proJecLon: the Kabul - ...
Wolesi Jirgah -Thursday. mor::ur.g . - - -river in Gaz.ak and Ishpole Baba
and made- i statement witir ihe Public' H.ealth_ ., is going ahead according:'to- prog-_
permi~sion of the. House: _ -, . • ramme and abput' 60 perc -cent of-
Dr~' Mohammad' Yousuf \'1111 I tOt' t' M' k- - the constructIon work of - -the
soon .present members- of'hls .gov- ns I U e ar s .. ' -
_ : ... 'diverston 1:1am at Gazak has been
ernt;nenwtanid- aJnn~uhnce his. pollcy '.' :. '... - -' - completed. _. ..... -.".-
to tne, 0 esi lrga to r£:C~lv" a Red ere'scent Week - ',Eng'ineer ,Ab.duE Sam_ad .Salim, .
\lote of confidence' from the. :HO'Jse -Dr. Yousuf- head of trie C"are:ta- . - Deputy', Mmlster of M1h€$ allO
- KABUL 0 t ?3 -'S al mee ' Industries, said with ihe com-'-ker government~was recei~ed - in . '. c"_.' - P":'I '. - :1 'audi~nce by His Majesty'the K,ng' . tm.¥s- held ~ v.arrou.s eelUcatll~II~. ,p1etion. of- the' first ~e: of, ih~
at' Gul:kliaria palaee Tfrurs"d<lY. .ana health. ~ns!ttu.tes·of the ..ca~}l- dam .the 'Tang! . GharO' highway
_ .. tal and the prbvmces on Tnurs- will be 'oper, froID to!1ay f.or cars..-.
__-:-__.-.:.:...;.,_-__-'-__, -=-...:.".~__~_ _=__'_,....::.__'_:.:-:-.-'7.::-__---:-,:...-' - da-y.- marked the end of Red C'res-- After comoletion of _some other
PEKING PROTESTS''~IDONESIAItt.:I 'A'e'lION' ·cent week. A confer"nce kId at-' parIs of th; work, trucks will also, ."'" i "": _ ' . '. - ~ t~ Public Health In,sttttlre- 'l"sted be' permitted to use the _highway.
mto the lIving quarters of the embassy staff at number 7~, -Djati from 'H):~O to 12 noon -,' :. '. In: a short speech Masa exptes;.~
embassy staff. Petamburim road in JakaFta". . '- -. I I' - t I sed satfsfactiorr- at tile_ progr:ess of_ The ,PresIdent -of hle' ns t u:e, -NCNA, III a broadcast n1oni- "Pointing the gun- at ihe l'Om- Dr: Mohamtnad Omar,- -s~!d that work -; , .' - "
tored in .Tokyo, said the Chmese pound. they"- sh.outed th~t ·,.t!,-~y Hl3 :years 'ago ~Hel}ry,'Donap!. la!d Dr. Moltmann, Federal' German
embassy in Indonesia lodged a w~n~ed to- come m to .!ns~c!.. It tnecipundation of' the liit~rnatic'"\-. RepublIc Ambassador, some - offi-. -
strong protest with the Indones- saul:. ' _ ' .al-Red Cross: and. thus-starfed a cialS of the Mini5lI:y of NUnes ap.d:
ian .overnment against "this fresh N~~ saId th.e :mbass?, o£ ,t~e. .'humanitarlan mQv<!p:i~nt tbrf!ugh- Industries and engtneers.. of. the --
viOlation of its diplomatic pri- People s .RepublIc of- China ·~e._ ,t- the worieL In many <'ounlries Mahipar_ project were pre~t du--
Vlleges". manded .th~t·- th~: Inaonesla,l! ~~ch -humanitarian' ·,)rgmi'OahOrls ring the- ceremony .of .a~tonating
The Chm~se News Agency 5ald: government aP€lloglse ?t _ once, Contd: on_page If' : ", the' fijial· explosi<?R. -
"Yesterday (Thursday) a mldi.>r severely' PUnish. those who CO.!J1- ~-:....::.'.-:.~~~-~,....::-'~.,;.--..:;;.-:.. :....::.7:..:...:.'::':~--::-::-:-~..,.....-'-'-T:-'-:~-
of the Indonesian army carrymg· mltted-the'violatlbn and thoSe wno ,. - . -' G' . - ,
a macliinegun and two plaln- are behin'a them, ·tak,e·' effective Au'strian,Coa'litio'n' ovt. -.-- >_. --... -: . ~ .
clothes men went to the front of. measures 0. to p_ro~eCt t!i.e· lIymg ,
the living quarters of the Chinese _tli~~~S e~b~~:y ~d[fselStl~ort~i~. ~Re$i!gri~,6~~~'.8udget~~s~~~- ,~ -
press Delegation Leaves - nate- offices and ,ensure .their safe- _ ,. . _-_ . ~ ._-. -, _ ........,._....1"LTA; -October. .23_< (AP.).-
ty and guarantee that- suIuhr m- '. _ .'u:.J,~'J.~'
For Saudi Arabia 'cidents wjll not _occur again'·. ~Au.stiian coalition government ba~e~i~eil to resign iifte~
KABUL. Oct. 23-A press de- Peking ear~er charged__armea - --failing to- reach-'~a*eement iD::neg~t~a~0D;S: on ~ext. year's ~
legation. left Kabul Friday for Indonesian troops broke into 'lind budg·et.• it was oftUlially ann_.ounced.F~day ,~ght. - ... .. ,-
SaudI Arabia at the l·nvI·t'tlon o'f k a 'h ." . l' 1- - 1:. '-11 B P tt~ sac e ,e co=ercla ..counse - After the: negotiations7for the of,- Vlc.e-C!'-anc=or, nnw,-. I er-. ~
the Saudi Arabian gover:tment., lor's office of the Chinese: Etilba~sy 1966 budg'e-t whl'ch were co'nstitu- f!lal'.I!. bla!TIed each .oih.~r for the_ -.-.
Me.mbers of the delegation are J k t' 0 t. 16 ., -d ~Mir Sayeed Breman, director of m' a a1' a c .. tionally ·deadlirte<f· (at.:24oo Fri- -b~eak oW1!.u.'_n~g~tiatlo~. ..-
NCNA said: "Itt view of the iact day'. fal· l.ed,_ an. oflicr'al_:ann-ounce-- _-Observers,,' :ass~ed JQ~as _ will- -
the secretariat in the ~Iinist~ of th t Ch' ~ - ;;VT><> ts·· t '-'y •h 1 tIi - S it dPress and Information,' MObam- a , mese' ~>,_r sen u ' e ment reportea.~the:"fact· and: said__ask: . e· government a w: ay ,t~ -.
.mad IbrahIm Kliwakhozhal- Dr',' Ctiinese government to Inoones,il Federal Cqari-cel!or -Dr. - ·Josef. stay m.PDwer as.a .c~etak,:r caD~- .
• to- help-'1o~construct tlie buudmg Kl""'s' ha'd-d~;d-'-' to'I'''''-~'Au= net untlI"llew, elel:tiOllSc.,:w1iich are _
rector of the 'Depa~tment of LI'!e- f th ilf-'" f' , · ...w ~~ t:U UJ.Uuu ~- -
• 0 _e eo eI;ence 0 new em.ergmg tn'an Pre'sident Fr~:; Jonas-.. an'd ex.pect~ to'b.e._ heJ,cf lll~early spr-'
ratnre; and Mohammad Shafique f-Drces are. living in th'e Ltll.''l'e of ~- - f 1966 'WiJ'dan, Assistant Editor of tl..e ,. - b ask- him 'to_-dissolve the aovern-" mg-o .- -. - ..~
u the Chmese. embassy whIch as 'ment' - - - 0- - The elections w€I.e origiilally_
Daily Anis. been illegally inspected by-.. the, - -' . '" _ _ " . scfieduled for-the fall :<>f· 1966. . ' "'"
The Saudi Arabian Ambassador Indonesian "army. The ,Climes":. T~~' partn~s in )he_. AuStrian ~. Unlil: the -new electio~"'a prov,i:' ~
gave a luncheon in honour of the' government reserves- the. 1ignt tEi coalitIOn 'government, the Conser- sion'al budget will go-into force". _
delegation at the Kabul' Hotel make further rellre~n!ati;m~ IIi. v.ative People's-l"arty of Chanc'€f. on'· the basis of _the' oreVioUS' - - - ~
Thursday. thi~ respect'!., - - .:.... .-:. _ 'lor Josef KlaUS and--the ~ci~ oudget.., > •• - - .:
UNITED NATIONS, Oct 23,
(AP).-Pakistan asked Fnday
that the UN SecurIty CounCIl hold
an . urgent meetmg to move to-
wards a solution of Its aisoute
with India. .
A Pakistani delegatIOn spokes,
man told a reporter that Foreign
Minister Zulfikar Ali Bhutto
made an oral request Thursday
night and Friday morning to the
Council Presi.;ient, Hector ?ay~sa
Reyes of Uruguay. He said a for-
mal wrltten request would follow
late Friday.
- Other sources said the meetmg
was likely to take place Monday
They said the President had al-
ready started consulting other
council members on the date. Bo-
livia had rejected Sunday and
Britain had proposed Monday
TOKYO, Oct. 23, (AP) -Pe-
king's offiCIal New China News
Agency (NCNA) Saturday charg-
ed armed IndoneSIan troops agaIn
viloated the diplomatic priVIleges
of the People'S RepublIc of China
emhassy ~n Jakarta hy lJreaking
Paks-Ask Security
Council To Meet
OAU D~mands UK
Suspend Rhodesian
Constitution
THE WEATHER
VOL. IV, NO 173.
J
,yesterday's Teinperature
Max. +2G'C. Minimum S'C.
Sun sets tOday at 5:35 p.m.
Sun rises tomorrllw at 6:15 a.m.
Tomorrow's ~!Itlook: Cloudy
Wilson, Bottomley Plan To
Fly. ToRhodesia On Sunday'
, . LONDON, October 23.-
TB~ British Prime Minister, trarolii Wilson, and the Com: -
monwealth Secretary, Arthur Bottomley, are-- expected to -
fty to Rhodesia Sunday in a new move to avert a unilateral.
declaration of independence by the Rhodesian Government.
.~Ilson suggested - making the dependence on the basis'of - th;is
VISlt In a letter io the Rhodesian constItution.
Prime Mtiuster, Ian Smith, reply- She would still need to be sati~­
ing to the request that Rhodesia fied that any basis' proposed
should ,be granted independence would be aceptable to all Rho;
on the baSIS of th_e present cons- desians, .
titution. Wilson noted that the Rhodesian .
Wilson said that there was Gov.ernment had already taken a'
room for discussion ,on Smith's decision on the question and he
proposal that there should be a reaffirmed that only. the BritiSh
t:eaty gu~~tt:eing the Rhode- Parliament 'could. grall,t Rhodesia
SIan Constrtution, but Wilsoll, ad- her independence, '
ded that even with a treaty Bri- Wilson due to fake. off at 1400
tain CQuid not j,-ant Rhodeliia in- GMT S~nday in a Royal Aif
Force comet, will stop over in
Cyprus Sunday night
He will leave again ear1y- Mon-
day and IS due in Salisbury in
the evening, officials said.
No arrangements have
made for Wilson to meet
CyprIot officially during his
over, the sources added.
In a personal message to
Kaunda the Rhodesian Prime
Minister has saId "I would like to
reiterate the assurance of my go-
vernment that it has every inten-
tion of honouring its obligations
llJ, all ctrcumstances-especi~y
in relation to the railways, the air-
ways and the central African Po'-
wer corporation which serve both
our countries",
The Rhodesia-Zainbia railroad
and airways organisations are
jointly operated. Electricai power,
mainly from tne huge Kariba _dam
;;omplex;'"is also' if jc,iIit' operatIon.
Interference with any of these
would seriously cripple Zambia~s.
industrial and commercial life..
ACCRA. Ghana, Oct 23. (APJ
The Organlsation.of African Unity
resolved Friday that the T:Jmted
Nations must declare the Rhodr,s·
ian threat of a unilateral declara-
tion of independence (UDIl a
danger to world- peace.
The OrganisatIon's summIt con-
ference "demands the government
of the United Kmgdom suspend
the 1961 constitution. rele'l.se 1m,
prisoned nationalIst leaders and
support a constitution confrecene
to guarantee- one man vote, free
elections and mdepende,.~e"_
The eight-polllt resoluti0n "d.)-
lores the failure of the government
of the United Kmgdom to face
Wlth firmest determinatton the'
tlireat of a unilateFal deceiara:tion
of rndependence WhICh fi 19rantly
conflIct with action taken III simi·
lar situations".
Conference sources saId
lar Situations" referred to
and .BritiSh Guiuana.
Apart from a few "hanges III
the working and Inclusion of the
demand for the UOlted NatIons
declaration on the threat to world
peace, the F<'SolutlOn 'Nas ~imllar
to that approved earher thls week
by the OAU Foreign Mmisters.
Other parts of the resolu'!Qn
called on the OAU states "to use
every means at lts disposal, m-
cludmg the use of armed force,
to prevent economic, diple>matIl::
and financial relatIOns" wtth Brl-
{Contd. on page 4
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B,ritiSh Delegation~
TourS Thioee Citi~~·
~ - ~ ~
ARlANA- CINEMA:'
fi~tL2E:30, 5:30, 8, 10 p,m_ French
GORILLE VOUS SALlJE
BIEN.
KABUL CINEMA:'
_ At 1:30,_ 4:30, 7 p.m. ~ndlan film
GANGa JAMNA.
BEHZi\D CINEMA:
At 1:30, 4:30, 6 p,m. Indian, fi:m
ALBILEYA._
ZAINAB CINEMA,· .
~-iiii'? p.m. I~dian iilnl BAT
\
.,
110 rEI. 'i1·1"~,.-\H n l. '!IC~
CZECHOSLO\,Ah AIRLI~ES
TO ATHENS , PRAGUE _WITH EXCELLENT
COt-~Nl;CT!ONS ""0 OTHER EUROPEAN CAPiTALS
AND U.S.A. eX]I '!I,,'!lAY 'nll'';S
II. j~J'I\I)P-JLT r'I;1(;I'F:
-US~R Postpones'
Sihanouk's Visit,
No-Policy Change
MOSCOW, Oct. 21, {Tass).-Tbe
proposal that. Prince Norodom
Sihanouk visit the USSR at an-
other time acceptable to both sides
In no v:ay meallS any change in
the policy of tbe Soviet Union
towards Cambodia. The USSR is
prepared to continue extending
an~ consolidating the friendly ties
eXlstmg with that countrY. ' I
'.
~Busines~men Meet At Kargha
KABUL TIMES
;% 1;:".:
,
· Britain is no~ considermg cut-
tlll~ .off trade with Rhodesia if
Sllllth declares RhOdesia's inde-
pendence
· The meniJ:x,rs of the Organi8a-
tIo~ of Afncans Unity are con-
der~g,what steps to take if "Rho-
deSIa o~Iares indepenet,mce with-
out maJonly Tule. .
.The ,Umted' Natrons Trus~'!eshjp
CounCIl and the General Assem-
~Iy haye .pased resolutions ask-
mg Bntaln to use aU possible
means to 'prevent Rhodesia from
declanng indepen~ence until a
~o,:ernment .acceptable to the rna.
'Jorlty is set up. _
~ .
, .
'-
,
PAGE ~
Science Nobel
Prize Winners To'
Be Na~ed Today
Smitt. AppealsT0 :B~itish 'Govt.
Grant -'R1tode'sia Independence.
. LONDON. Octilber'21: (DPA).- <::' KABUL, Oct. 21.-The Sixt~en-
RH<?DESIAN. PremJer _ laD ,Smith _'lVedneSday made, an man British trade_ delegation. left"el~enth-hourap~l" to the. British government to grant Kabul for ~he north Wednesday
Rhodesia indep~dence. ' . morniftg to visit the connruCfionand 'economic projects;n Kun-
In a tellsely..,awalted letter to - - duz. Baghlan and Puli-Khum~i. "
BritIsh Prune 1-'Iinister Harold U'SEt St d The -delegatIon' has been clvid.!d .
Wilson, whIch had' widely been .•• xper s u y into two groups. 'The fitst "'Ill
expected to contain Rhodesia's carry out studies' in Kunduz, Bag- :
unIlateral declariloon of indepen- S.ever.al.Designs hlan an1i PulI Khumri and.. the
dence, Smith saId his government second in the Kabul. Mahip~'r imd-·nhea~t ~_akteepn the- decision all," ·its .For' Super Rfic~ets Jalalabad areas.. -., u The. delegation led by , K :11
...Its lmplementation and the _ '. Thompson- has re.cpntiy arrived
consequences which flow from it _A pmpulsion exper: sl.t! Tues' I ,n Kabul to hold. talkS wfth mem-
nO'" depend entIrely on your res-', day .~h: Untted' ~tates IS s:U~"'. bers of the Afghan·.Chamber of
ponse to thiS appeal we make t6 mg de~lgn fo: '! s:.:p.er-t"::ck?- of} Commerce and ·):}tisinJ'ssmen o~
you at the eleventh hour". 36-ml~lCn,pound-thrus" . c:!p ble J matters "r.elati.ng to the fUl<~her
He asked the British govern- Df hf,mg ~1'1,5pO,ton ·my·ear] 1r,:0 ~pa,:slOn 'of trade beiwee'l Af-
ment agaw' to gaurantee abidance earth orbit _ _ gnamstan .and Britam .
by the 1961 .Brltish~Rhodesian . The roc~et. 85 feet (255 metres) Abdul Rahim Dlrector-Denerrv
constitutIOn which provides Jor m. alameter and 36 stories, tqll of the- Chamber 'of Commerce, said '
the gradual extensIOn' of c '1 mrght b.e used ~o orb'! a m'mned t~at the delegat!on-will study va- , .
_ JV! rese h' s' t . , • th FlOUS d"t'nghts for the <:ountry's African .. arc ~ lcn. com~.,~ e WI commo lies. availanle in
maJority. lIVllllL Quarters and laoJrato~l~s I., the.. north and weigh clt.ances of -S~<th saId h •• _, for a' W-man ~ ,;'," Scl":J:~s,s _ tlielr export to Britain,u" 15 coun .... y was nV1.· . Id . k .' - Gh I H' , ,belll
a
condemned fo ...... . ~'ou. ',',01 .in one,m,ml.~ l~l')ls I u am ussem -Baya!, D'rec-
., ,_ r any",mg It shuttlma b"~k and r.,-' 1 t) t1 e ' .tor-Ge.neral of St~tl'StI"CS- I'n, tl1=has done, but for th" .~ u, • ", " j 'Q ,~
. some 109 _ It station m fax' W"l(,. s . • Mllllstr:r: of Commerc~, saId -that
-mIg/hI pOSSibly do m 'the future. The rccht" "':ou:d b~ 11 o~"- '"d- - Afghamstan exports to .BntaLn'~ednesday mornmg, t~e'Rho- a-half sta2'e vihlcle .. Ith a ;;'i. amounts to. ten mlllHm dollars'
deslan cabmet had ,met and re- '<!niTine hydrG"en-Tu~lcd {,rst st,ro~ 1 where as the- figure fo,' 1m'po~' I'S
portedl" taken a d -"~ '" 0 b t ,,,J eClSlOn m prm- To this- COle .... oul.d !JJ= S:I dpp-d a oU .two mIllion dollar, 'I'hec,pl~ on. the umlateral declaTatfem e!ght soltd-f,;e,l<ed IlJ~!{~ s I,lli'll' "'" ..::~" ,~~". mam export items are karakul.
of_ !.Il~ependence to secure white, iug the upp"r ni'lf s:~!:;c ' . _~.;:;~~ carpet; woo1 and -llld"s Aigha-
mlnomy rule for Rhodesia. . ' ' B 't- .... Ch . , nl,~tan. s lmports from Britam In-
That d . t b blish - ._ rJ IS." . amber of. C.ommerce delegation meets Af'- I d I
. eClSlon IS 0 e-pu . ed The- ro.('ker ~ep, ~5~r.:S ct.:)'r~nl -h b c ,u e e e,ctncal gadgets, cherni-10~Y prov'lded that Premier 'iVII- U.S thinkll:ig abo It chemTal, iie:nthi~s::sk.menat Spozhmal Restaurant at Karg~~ ear· o<:als, textiles and rubber ware and
son s reply to the letter has ar- "powered l<lunch veh'Clcs t-o S,IC- bicycles. . .
nved. at SalLsbury by that time. ceed. the 7:5-rr,l1ltoii-po~'d thrust BtoOd B k S
,Brmsh PrIme Minister Harold Saturn-5 rocke1 . Sa:"!"'l'" W J, 0 A ~,I ·e t GIS ,an -erves
\\llson saw Queen Ellzabetl:i Weii-' send' the -;4!i,tDl1" Apo,io sp ,reCI .. f: ,'K~?,~ ~ecr.e ,ory- enerCi ays '
nesday, mght after sendmg an -in- to the mooI'! G H Hospitals HereLe~~c:'1:~~ to't~n::th government N~~;~~~ri~o~<i~;i~;l~,l~dr\p~~: - roup asToo Many M~e~i'n9s KABUL, Oct. 21.-The blood ~
spokesman. a f~ller answer will Adm!ntstra.tlon (NASA) ouam..d _- . _ ACCRA, Ghana, October 21, (AP) _ ,bank at Mirmoho Roas!i.toon
be sent to Smith Fnday' No rea- the c?mponenls of the- slIperrocket ABOUT .two-thl~ds of Africa's 36 Beads of State are definit'l whIch .was estabIisheo fot ' six
on ,'{as gwen for Wilson's aucii- ~ues<lay. _ ~xpected here f?r the Organisation of African UJlity (OAeUy) years no~' _has distrlbljted rre~rly:
ence WIth ,the Gueen. bu't il is He stressed. hc,'..ev"r, J!',,_ thi're . summIt 'Cunference today. _ seven mllli~n cubic cent:metres
believed. he l!'formed her on '-'-e IS, no· approved pro::!' "mm.' 1<1 Th " bl of blood ?mong pat;ents d'
'.' ill -, e proua e absence of se.Veral] bhng over wh,'ch '11 ' .' • /lee mgRhodeSIan mdpendenJ:e CriSIS. 'bulld such, a rocke, nor h,s mo' Pr d P . WI represent blood. m varIOus hospitals, irE'r
I
t s d h S ney been earmarked fo . esl ents. rune Ministers and the country A nu b f F h o.f charge. The bank was estab-
I nOle t at mith's r.~essage . r compo- one Kll.g served to underscore a s eak . ,m er o. renc - I h d '
10 Wilson st.ates hIS willlllgness nent~. It represents.' lIe: said, what Ire?ort by. OAU Secretary'General o~ Nigl~~ ~deCrs'ntmclluMdi~g those IS.~ in, 1959. to save the live~ of
to solemnly guarantee the 1961 mIght be done :n 10 :n 13 years. DIalio Tp.1li which said, the or- publIC of' D e ra ncan Re- p~trents, speCially m the matpr
constItution which foresees the ganisatlOn suffered from too many Ivor C ahomey, Upper Volta, nIty hospitals.. ' '
gradual. emancipation of the meetmgs _ y. oa"St and Gabon, remained A pU~~icatfon by'the Red ereo -
colony's four million 'Afrl'cans ' T 11' . questIOn marks 24 hours b f cent SocIety says that thIS '-I '
S
.6.11 e IS coments were in a gene- the f' e ore bank h - b '- ooa
ThIs. according to the ob:ser- ~natol': A eges ral revIew of OAU activities sub- tho con erence S formal opening re . as een able-to meet aIr
vers may-p~ovl'de so -b' f t d th IS evenm" . qUlremen_.ts of the' CIVil' "no mi"
. • me aSls or mr Ie at e start of the prelimi- C"I t bf . htary hospital f th Ufurther negotiations .' CIA Atroc.Ot.oes nary Foreign Mmisters' confer- undlIVlth S n e reportea from. Bur- as t"- . so e capital suC:.hOn the 'olhe h - d hi IS week k ."" N.ad11' Shah, the Mirmono
. r, an , everyt 'ng enc-€' whIch ended Wednesday, lead' m.ay eep Its top AVIcenna ihe army .an" the I' '-
'ndlcates that the BritIsh !lOV- Pr 'd t K N ers at home C - - u ,~oour
"' IShV' - eSI ,en' warne krumah has Wh'le' .orps - hospitals and tne ,new'- Cll-
<?rnment has made detailed prepa- n out' ietnam been ,shuttling by car and heli- Idl sum~lIt meetmgs attract mc Th. hI ..
rauons for sanctions against Rho- ,. t f h wor attentIOn var' OAD b' - - e pamp et says that thed . cop er rom is staff house resi- 'tt ' IOUS ank sells bJOOd to, those. patt'en'"
eSla III case .of a unilateral dec- -WASHINGTON Oct. 21 .(AP) dence to Accra AirpOrt" to meet ~omml ees all:d subcommittees who are not act 11' ...,
JaratlOn of independence and that Senator S~ephen'M You~g, De-' arriving heads of state. Told conferences almost wee.kly pitaL ua Y J? the h"r)s·
Il can impose ihem at once if mocrat-OfIJO. says a member of . Malagasy '.vill not even have an ~e:: Iwe~e 46 separate meetmgs It· also shows -that the 1, ok 'j
necessary_ th.e Central Intelligence Agel!.cy in obse.r:rer at the conference. sc u ~d m the year from March, g.otten. nearly' 800,000 -cc. :. HIS
,VIetnam told him _the CIA com- TunISIan President Bourguiba 19B?, to February, 1966, "some of Slllce' Its establishirient / .flOOd
mltted atrocitIes there to dIscredit and Morocco's King Hassan have whIch do "not - appear entirely I-purChased 23,820- cc. Fro; ~~:
the VIet Con,; Eoth the CIA and I announced they will \lot be here ~ecessary, said the Secretary- the bank has, given away free f
U S. R~presenlatlve CornelIUS E Libyan King Idris is not coming. eneral's report. chikgt: nearly seven' 'million c~"
Gallagher, Democrat-New J-ersey He' also did not show up for last T~ere. are so ~any gatherings, ,and sold 1~3,650 cc_ .
said it JS not so _ ',year's summit in Cairo: Telll saId. they threat~n ."to a~ The - pamphlltt als'o says that a
· Rival Afz:ican and Arab fac- best reduce the o:g,amSalion into blood. ba.rill;- has b€':I! _establish~d
t.ons m Sudan have "be-en squab- a Nconference servrcmg group, at the'!:'ub1IC Health Institute WIth
ot.ollly are too many meetings tqe ~Slltstance of the Federal Re-
schedu.led, TeIli said. but "i~. is publIC;_ of ~rmany: Till!; bank
becommg pro~ressively difficult assIsts 'Yazlr Ak})ar Khan, AviCe"
ev~n to secure the necessary nna, .2alzhantoon, Mirmono, Na-
quorum for conferences below the dlr SliaIl and Spinzar hospitals as
level of council of ministers" well as the new clinic.
:
"
GallaRher said: ,·It may well be
t?at he (Young) spoke to a Viet
Cong disgUIsed as: a CIA' man". RL.":".i- •
- Stockholm, Oct. 21, (Reuter) _', Youn~. .":ho recently returned r~Sla
The .Royal SwedIsh Academy of .from Vietnam. said he was told (Contd .
SCience loday lIfts Its curtain of that the S:IA dIsgUIsed some peer deSla P r ' . from p~e 3) .
secrecy to ,reveal tlie names o;f pl~ as Vle~ .Cong -and they com- Ire'fused q l) .Most ·of t!i: ~frJcans.
thiS years's Nob 1 Pr . mltted atroc1lles including kill . or ,\ ere not ell!llble to
, e lze wmners ing ',. - vote In the election '
for physu:s and chemIstry.. some men .and raping some A UN Tesolut·o ~ .
Scfell.ti:fic circles here WIth no wnmen h He did nof. name the ""01'1 the elecl:O~ nUrag~td-r BS~~~h
clue< to . . . . agent e said told hi th ' n",m
_. "orK on, ale qUIet on the thin _ m ose not fo give the country its iride-
ld~ntities of reCIpIents - of fhe . gs pendence _untIl a new constitutlb
,.1\\ ards-!:,hls year "'Orlh 28UlOO A acceptable to the majority of tB~
crowns (;;;.19,4281 , CIA spokesmaIl; aSKed for people was adopted.
The United States. WIth ?3 ,coffi!l1e.nt, said that "as far as our r:~st w~k ialks betwee~ the
awards,. tops the list on Nobel agellts havmg done such things.. BrItIsh· Prime Minister and Sinith
Prize wmners for pliysics. Britain lbe ~tatemenl is absolutely false." faIled . to produce any . results
follows WIth 15. and German" GalI~?ber said _Young's state- . Britam offered to help Rhodes:
co~es third with 14 ' ment , IS appallmg, and it reflects 1a p.repare all its citizens rapidly
:West Gennany has won 21 che- a carelessness with facts" for. lndependence by a large- edu-mJ!,tr~' prizes Britam 15 and the G:allagher. 'who is a member of catron and developmen1 proaram-
Ulljted" States 13. ' ~ the House Foreign'Affairs Com- me . eo
The prizes'cofu.e from the Nobel mlttee, -said that 'like Young: he
foundation named after - Alfred ,~~s b5i~fed - when he,wa~ in
Nobel th -' -t SalgDn about four months ago -- . e -uynaml e' inventor
who left $ 9,200,000 {about . ':It is obvious," Gallagher ~d
£ 3,285.7151 for annual prizes m. a statement, "that he (Young)
ProT Charles Townes of -tbe m,l"SlIll,derstood the essence of the
Massacliusetrs Institute of. Tech- _bnefmg or failed to distingiIish
nology shared last years :physics ~etween the terms of identUica-
award 'with Professors - Nikolai ltC?TI of the opposing -forces in
Basov and Aleksandr Prochorov Vletn~ No one could possibly
of .tlie Lebedev Insfiute in Mos- ~~celve such .an_ exercise as
cow The prize was in. recognition _ e!1~tor. Young .:des.crlbes:" .
of their work on lasers--'-high. fre- ,~:gsa ~ember-o~ 0e ~nate -
qeuncy. beams of 'light that. can h . ervlces CommIttee, said
drill through hardened steel or_ 'g:teW~Ixsk tb:a~ ~r.oup to I~vp.sti-
be used. in sureery . -, t the aC~Iv.tt.les. He saId he
. wan s actiVlties "llurtarIed.
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atten~ce: of well, oyer, h~U '.,
a nillllQn ~ple ,is expee~ .
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The 50th International Mo-
tor Show in the series orga-
nised by Britain's Society of
Motor Manufacturers and .
traders opened at Eatrs
Court, London, on Oct. 20 and
will laSt until Oct.· '30. An
- .~ -
.. - . -'.:-' '" -. - - ' ..
KABirr.. TIMEs, <. ,: ,.: _. . ". -. .-, . '~ .-:',= _" '.'. ~TqBER 23.'1~ "0 .,
New Aston Marttri'" For"~LO~~,~~pjo~,':~~fil...:1.apg-,;l/si~T-o:~<~ ~ ,..,
o " ... , ' ~'•.-.: 'ViSiis.iI~te'i1n. ~_
"'<, ~ ~:G(}DilwiliMisSio-n~ '.-';: :, ~
....
MONDAY
'Services
TUESDAY
SUNDAY
SATti'RDAY
~Pharmacles
Air
---~------.
.:~' ',By, 9nr' SWf R~~rter .' .
. The 14-member West Asia.team.. ','
·of. . the: seventh- J 1tP!!-Ilese' .' youth" ~.
.goodwill ·mission, 'which arrived', . _
i~ Kahul. is fjlst tilaking friend!f"~: .:. ' -~ ,
wit.!1 . Afghan 'young .peonle ,. in ,...'
. scbools aiid :.i-estaul'ants and even
·~ r:- ".on the ro?-ds. . , ' " _
·":T!ie team. ,¥hicB con,sjsts of rea-' .
· ,d~s of different':. Y-GIIUi groups ,,-.. "
" ,~. from Japan. is. part of the IGlF ' ...
"'. :. member goodwin. mission.. (livId- '•. _'
,..... e(U~to 10·:grOllPs.. sen~ by the: go- ":" . : ._, :. ",
:' _vernme:nt of Japan.to 'different.fO:-, , . , " -_' ~'
.. ' , refgn =countries for. promotiun ·of. = ", "',
:...,.: > gO?dwil!' and~ fr;i~dShip. f?e~e"i:t .~ . ' " "
_ . . ;Japanese .' and. nsthe!' !:iatlOnS'" . '_,
· youth:'; .' _
This- is tne .seventh y~ ':t}iar - .. - -
such missions: have been.. sent ab- '.
.rood: on"the occasion o( the mar,' '
· t:iage~anniversary. of the 00\_
--, C - Prince of 'Japan.. . ..;. ,.
.Tq.~ a~Ieg<ltion" v)sitmg' Ajgba.'· -'. '--.- .:
ms,tari is headed by Haru "f-a-::.P.ni..' " ....
, dean' of' the studentS at t!i.<- Uni-, ,. .
,versitY of' KY,Ushu'-.. r.aruliii: is., . ,.'
· 'coUIiseHor' an stui:lent 'aff-airs aud. . .: '., ..~ '-
ha!f" ,visife<:l many .. countrIes. -' : .:, .. :' ' , .
,For: most.of'the'other'.Il1'mtbers· . - :
miles" per hour,' the D~ . ~,'" or..the delegati6n ,this' is theIr- f.J;st-"~ ,
. , ,visit to a.. f{J,eign coun!):y.. How-':-' ,.::.", .,
the::fust Aston .l\lartiD:- design- ' ever' ther include memberS of,.','. _
ed' as a fDll~'rour-~ter•. and, :large youth organisations ",':itb: ' ~;
Among the new·Biitish. ni~ . '.mco~:' many .. teamresc ~onsideI'aflle ,servi~ 'to t!te ,Jap!l-
dels to· be seen ato -lite- . :!'how d~el~ dunDg:-·the e!lmp:t-. 'nese youtli in' promotiPg , 'sodal
will lie this ASton: MarliIi DB6: .- nrs c;~ve'sports:car rae':" serv:iee and arranging' exha~curri- ..
With atop.~ of~o~r '}50' '. iDl;:.e.~enee. "....~- ' . .- .cuIar-' activities for ,students ,arid
..,....-'--'-..,....-'--..,....--'----:----'.,--;----:-'-'"""'-'-~~..:.....:-.:..::,..."..----~ . . non-student members of tlle~r or, i'.
Agriculture .M;':';,St~'S·,' t,OUt. _reeJi"g.:'· ., ;,.:: . . '~~b~~n{h~. org~iti~~tion 'f~'~ t~e-, " ".: ': " ,,~";
.' • , • '. ' :-- '. r . .' ' .".' , seinendan~ You~h Counc.iI' WIth." . :
ProJect To Improvep;~i:A~t:',~.T.o~r.tsts>. ." ':.£ .. ..~~~~e~~~~;u~:s l~v~';tOtO,O~, .
Although only foUl' months old of the diet o! -the nomad pcipuia2 ' far fish: is con~eQ. only'in' wIn- ,Japanese, youtjl.• The coUncil- has
the Ministry of AgricUlture's trout tion". ~ .~-- -~. i ter- anQ~ ~aIly sprin~ picnics. ,To- 48 branche:; ~a!1 ov:er Jap.3'!·' and -
culture- programme' promises to He added. that···, oreeding . fi~b- 'po~la~ise' it:· .more r~ipes for. anJ[Dody~fro!p-,16 to 31 years .can .
be a success. does not need pa'stures,' .shelters. _ cooking ~sli. shoulli ~ ,I!ltt:.0du~ed ~: a memee...· At present 45.. per'
Last year expertS pointed out arid stacking of' hay for' Hie 'Win· ',to fanillies. as ~pl~;,c,annG~' . ,:~t cent. of the merit~ers at:.e 'Wo.mcn.
that many rivers and water re- ter , which' is not always· an c?-SY.' fried fish alI the tIme. " ,. c.. "y:"arly me~bershlp: . fee-- of fhe'
servoirs are favourable breedL,g taSk. Trout ill lakes'and: riv~r~. " '-- . ,.'. ~ . ~Quncil is·58' :, _ . '.
grounds for trout, one of • the in AfghanistaIt will al,so ,be a - L&~k .of : refrl~er~tlOn, ,IS' also !?uring·the,l~s~ '70 .y':e"ilrs ,of· its ,.favourite fish in the world. En- tourist attraction;' ~ _ respon.slble for.luDlted' an~. s~- .\VQrk·. the. CounCIl mel!1bers have '.
. couraged by the assurance•. the "The success Of our programme' onar, use .0J ,fish.' Fish .' cannot IE;niiel'ed' v?luable. serv.jce~ tp,'
Ministty of Agriculture drew up' depends on certain-,. -eondition5", .be traIlspor~elffor long, ,dIstances. thei;- cOU!J.try in matters of blpod" ,
a plan to breed trout. he continued: ."First of.. all; peO', ..nor. can iL be kept fol' more-. th~ 'dotfations'- provid4t& side-t"'lc,hing" ..
A number of hatcheries were .ple' should be more ,responsible..,.a·couple .of days ll?d ~ha~ too 10.: .for studen"'ts of primary:' schoofs, ,
built neat' Kargha Dam and in their fishing acti:vities. lit, tlre-' tne,·winter. . ' '::-- .-"', workirig out music ' progrllI!lffies "
7oo,ooa trout eggs were import,..i pas~ dynami(e has t>eenc..used ex.- - But.·. refriger!ltion- ,·o~ ,'large - and'other'.pastirites·fOl: children :n~ '. -.
from Bulgaria. . tensively witli' a\iverse.eff.ectS ,on 'scale would be ~n :xpanmve pro- -kindergartens' 'and . beaui~fying '..' -.
Normally only 50 tp 60 per cent river fisli population.: - ". . ,. J: .position. ':. ' ., ' '. " ::: townf.and ~ties. _,,: ,,:' J: ...
of the eggs hatch, but owing to. "Secondly, the,nets use.d ,by fish.-' , It ,may,?!! pOSSIble,. sald ,G?a,: -'I'hr c~!:illcII ~ends goodWIn, ?eo- '.
suitable conditions at Kargha ermen. should be 'rede5lgtlcd, so' four, to, msfal ~a~ ?<lckmg legatiQ~s:c" abroad '. to" . e~ta?hsh
more than 70 per <;,ent of'"!he im- that ~ouJ?g fish' are not callght. _ • plants near !ish breedin~ ',centres ~rlen~y :contac~ ..Wlth ·the ',' ~outh
porte.d eggs have hatched.. After 'T)llrdly, !ish s~o~lcf be. ~sed 'J so- ~h~t. cann,:d .'~sh ,~'l<'c! .~. pn-- of ofij~r co~trles.", , ,..
four months of fee~g the fish more extensly~ly. tn'. our. dlet~ .So p~sed. . .. ,: ,. '." ~Ten Jap~ese p~efectur.~s ~ are
with £four. blood, carrots, ' cggs ' , .......,' .'. . . " - . ~ ,repr~nted .on tlJe de1.g.at!o~:~ tn-.
liver and vitamins, 200,000 fish' V· c. Of " :. .,the.$orld., But.wt~1II= the',&I1?'!.~ c;:luding.tlir-ee wpmen; Ryoko Iseda.
each about eight centimetres'long: . lew': • ; • • . ,~'o~ ilie, ~ro-M!ID'~atI(~DS!-..it.. J~p~t;e.se- language t~cher . from-
were moved to the Kargha main· . , .' IS believed'lI1"'Kagw, n9.. dl~C: ,T,okyo,' Etsuko' !VIl!.kasa•. tutpr " of
dam. ' ,(CoUtd. from pag.~, 2) ,- : tions sho'uld be made o~ any poli- music from Saltama'; .and YQko,Ac~ording to experts, Kar ha No ~ond~r,_ the!eforE?, ·tha~ ~~ tical .or: per~onal reasons,-,', ~llli Enya.from'Y~m!m.ashi.~,: - .:., ., -
. dam water provides the oest :en- .country s op~o~'.~re.V1~.ed,~, ~such J;1iee.tings.. like)he 'one .pIan- " '!!Ie 'o~h~r memjje~~~are ,FUJlala ~
vironment for the growth. of trouf great ~ att~,tIon .~ --mte~tio~~, ned fot., next' m0!ltlt (November) .~ndQ 'from. Irqkli:a1do. Y1:lsho "
The small fish are e~ted. to counCIls; .an~ tha~ ~han1Stan IS. in Algie,r:;; ~ouid be attend~.::~y~ Ta"Keya" fl't;im 'AQ~orl, YOI~il.:
grow to 25 to 30 centimetres in a -regardles~. of., he~ SIZe, p'opu1a~. alrAfro-~ian nations" "'.' , " If-akaIDura' fr:om: Shizuoka" .Htr~:. '
year's time and will weigh 35(\. tion. fi~ures qr ~atton..al-we~ih-. ..' ·011" the.' cit1ler.' hand,: M,ghaiIis-. 'Y:tki.. Yoshimoto f~om Fuklu., So:-
to 400 gramme!' conSidered one .of the· most rl7- tan is noLin favour of the'idea of ,.klChi :,Hata,.uom., flyogo. ,H:roshl
Another 400,000 fingerlings are pect~d and i!pportan~,leade~s'.In' "Ganefo"'. or, other 'sep~atist,Sasaki from Qsa"ka.,'Takashl' Ta·,.
to be transported to the Kunar' shaping the,modern co~~eptlon. oC'movementS" but is in 'support of ·t~uma.:fro!p Dkay.¥D". and, Now- :
River in .Nooristan. ' . polit.ical ·-Pro~es~.· '; ..,'; - ' any trendS t6war'ds :intent{lti~nal hiro' Wada, from~ Fllkuka.: -Theo '
According,to Abdul Ghaf~ur. : But.-thc;·Afghans·realise that a . unification. '" ' . '. . deputy IE;adet oLth,: te,am.. Is..~~ao"" ,,'
Director of' the R~seatch Depurt- paroe¥al 'attitude of any ,!egionar . . .': •. '. , " Q~upo~' ,•. -.' ,: .,'
ment of the Minis!):y of Agricul- grouping .might, hav~ its, -dangers'· :One' of .the prmciples .,m~ ,,~e'>l.bers..c:>f .the Japanese :.:.outfi~ure. a team ~E;nt by the MimstrY once the' priIhllTY motiva,tion'. _of 'cherished' .by -the Afghans' is'~e ogOQ.dwlll, !J11SSI0!1S. ,~~e ·..eI~ted::_
IS now. studymg !h,: .are~ to as, 'the 10rmation of st;ch gro.qps-,:nas '. right: of' ~.self:detemunE-tion, Of, Ol;t-,·tlie. .!'asls :?f a n~l.om ld: ' . ',.certa~n whether It 15' ~ultable for gone. For. ~amp}e,.:after 'all ,colo- .' peoples, and 'her, ~l!Dd. on th~ c.ompe~l~lO!1•.wIi~q ~clu :S-'~m. -"
growmg .trout. nies have' been freed": : imd :the Vietnam. question' is governed :by ,prehenslve~~s.m man! - U~Ji!Cts;" : .
The rest of the fish wiU remain South, African, arid 'limiilar- -ques:· that conSideration. Afghanistan· both· humamtl~ an~ SCIences. " ".
in the Kargha hatch~ries for the- ttons solved" it will become J1eees-: absolutely- 'opposeS any, kiIld of ..~e,~ ~,lI.Spl!ndJ&days. d " :'. '.
purpose of propagation. sary either' to'Te~,that·'an-"~Ioreignirifer:vention.'of a.1iOstile Afthg am ant to·ur~~tW ~r:Qh"-~' 'G' •
A t f K h d N . . ..., . d 'ey exp!!:!: " VIS! some. 0, • e·,. 'par rom arg a· an OC'r!S- other urgent programme.deman s . 'nature either. in Vietnam or any- -. -- Th' ' . _ . 0 ~,
Tehran, Damas- ~an, there .are many other areaS- regional attention: (like' ~!>l~, .where· else: The .rreedom ·of· ..th:_ 'f£~~~'.t~ Ka~:::::r'~~-:tb~' ", G":: .'
m Afghamstan w?ere trout L:ln means and ways of the.,Afro--Asian :"igotitll Vietnamese .-people' tb·'.de-,- ~ '. .~ Vall .' ts fter.' .....
be grown. The AJ.ar.Va}ley, th~ countries organising"some. "fOrm ·tenmne ,their- oWn future; ,-,~e~B .' ey p~~ec d' At. .. .. '
AIidarab and Walll!D RIvers" ~ of economic· collabOt:ation'aD!ongst thili o··.·.own· . way.. of.·' life ,.~I _g, anuyan an. an ~ Ir., .
the Salang area the Kokclia rI- th ' -'-.:I WI'thin . th~;- d' th' .' f th . ," T~ are. tl'ayelhng. by bus. '
, one- ano er iillU " = an e nlDnlDg '0 err coun-, "Thi . til beSt '
ver and other Badakh~an wa- limits) or to move~ the functions 4ven,'. theil' clI6ice of social' . s :t~~ •e. ' Wll:':' to. see ',a
ters are so~e of. the other plac~s f th ':Air Asians to. wider' --an· ,tryst h the :this· to the 1ili:- country, sald on.e of the.~~m~r~
under conSIderations. All these 0 e. 0-, , • aI' 'ib ",,'S'! ~" w e.:. r, IS, . of the te..am.,· _ .:.- . . .
ar-eas have a cool climate ann ~mbra~. mt~tion ga er:., mg of o~er .state;;~ ~r ,no~-15 " The-' team ·will visit Iran and
ters, these areas are sure to' serve ,mgSj l!ke the D?ee~s, of all ili.e solely th~ <?.wn,aJ'fau:.. .. _. TUrkey bef.ore' returning .. '!o,.. J a-
. '. non-ft ':m-...A nations of the world, .. ,aghamstan ,'. "l.~-Iare, 15 . ~ . " . . - "trout IS best grown :.n ce'ld wa- <U15....u . . "S .. , .., " = . , .:- " ,~::"., . -. pan."·: '_ '.
as future trout breeding grounds or to tlie Umted Nation, , , .. str~mgIy ID S!1P~rt of IIIIm~at:e ..: '.'. , ' .,
for' the ~ountry - Afghanistan very' I!luch - ~~-. cessation.. of Iipstilities and of the,' J -h. ..' He . ., . , . " . .
Explaining the mininry's ob- ders h~e1f'~ of ~e,~ ,:m.d:'p~pf~.\ of itegoti~tioris '. 0 nSQn,. ma~!tS· .,,-';' ,..
jective in launching the trout cul- would ~ke to s,~' the ~e.Of ,aD,. by. th,:,;.recQI1!enti~~C?f .t1i~ 1.~ , ;. "., ,.,-= .. _.. -, .,..' ,~ - ". ' ,., , .
ture project, Abdul Ghafour ~aid Afto-Asian;. she.,w?iJld ,~" - IPte, GeI!~v!,- .c.o~erence, but .WIth the. In'Wdshzngt,on ': -,... ',- .
_. ,Afghanistan has been depenaent .to , see. Chiria ~ ~;.me!p~. .partICIpation of- ~he::'VIet ~oll~. " .,,': .. ' " . ' '., .:.- .
_~; , Phone No, ~43 for its protein needs. mainly. on 9the~ the ~SJ?8er !IUght ~e "Th~'fr:eqIIently. ~~gII\!f li~~ed ,WASIinIGTON, Oct:. 2,3."(~eu-':, '. ,..
at Phone No. 2IlIOI sheep and a'S' a result the nUlllber of creating a. !,I!glonlil..:" .mentalitY- goye.t:n!?ent5 of" ~uth, VI~tn.am ter)_~~ President. Lyndon Jo-..: .
Moitaza _ Phone No. 2OIl83 of sheep is nOt growing, as fast as. ~hich .might. contribute ~,~t:ld' ,are ~o~ iInpr~tlie~A!g~ans as lYison w~ sp~nd:, several <!3Ys in' .~
Nawi Phone No. 2OlI87 it. sliould. _. .. d!fferen~,rath~r-,th~,otomterna- . tnie.: .. .repr~en~!iY~ 'of: South, Washinmon~ betor..,· flyin/i jo' hi£ . . ,-
ftoIban Phone' No. 2264i "We must". he saId, "mamtam' tional understandjpg. '.' . Vietnamese IISP!I'atio~.. · .. ". Texas' ranch to ,reeuwate from ',' .' ~
Saafa < Phone No. 20536 a num~r of sheep for. their:- wool, ' Purely regional. izl.terest· &!OURS' .',~~~'S'" cori1mon -~ Ris recent operation' fot the.' remO-.=: ,'J" -= . ~
Se:i1aiy Phcme No. D39 which is pne of the' main export could, for'examPle, lead.,to racial and.PiogressiYe p<>licy;·therero~,· Val ,of his,galL 'bladder, White~ --." ~ ...
Asri . Phone No. 24231' items of the country, and for their diVisions' or to"'discrimina~onbet- are· .of . vital.im~rtai1ce- .to ..fp.ter- ·HOuse Press, ~retary BiIf Mo- " ,
Sardilr M, HaShim Khan 22800milk which is an important part ween 'Afro':Asia and the rest of nationaI peace and understari'i:ling:,.. jets said here last-night. 'J '
- -' -' ::.~. - - - : -_. ~. .~ - - ..-: - - - :. ~- - - -.:. --
- ~ " ..
. ~
ARIANA .AFGHAN AmLINES
Herat-Kandahar-Kabul
Arrival-1410.
Amritsat-Kabul
Arrlval-15I5
Kllbul~Mazar-Herat
Depar.ture-0730 '
Kabul-Amrilsar .
Departure,oaOO
Kabul-Kandahar
_Departure-Q830
PIA
Peshawat-Kabul
Arrival-ll05
Kabul-Peshawar
Departure-1l45
, CSA
Kabul-Athens, Sofia, Pralue.
Peparture-0830
TMA
Kabul-Beirut -
Departure-llOO
.. .
Fo,:"ign Sei'vic~,
West.rn Music
Radio ·Afglumistan
rrofITfIJRfRe
· ,
Befnlt-Kabul
Arrjnl-llOO
PAGE 3c
Kandahar-Kabul
Arrival-0045
Khost-KabUI'
Ari'ival-l020
Maur-Kunduz-Kabul
Arrival-ll.30
Tialhkent-Kabul
Arrival-l540
Klabut-Klil!.duz-Mazar
l)eparture-0730
Kabul-Khollt
Departure-08oo
Kabul-Tashkent
Departure-0900
Kabul-Kandahar.
Departure-!,roQ-
IRAN AIR,
Tehran-Kabul
Arrivlil-0845
Kabul-Tehran.
Departure-oooJ
CSA
Pr~ue.-Sofia-Athcns-KlltllI
Arrival-100l .
TMA
.,
~rdu Procramme~
6":00-6:30 p.m. AST 4 777 K1S
on 62 U1 band
EqUsh Procramme:
6:»7;00 AST 4 775 Kcs on·62
m tiepd . .
RusslaD. ProJl'PllD!!:
10:00-10:30 :p.m. AST 47'175 Kr.s
on 62 m band
FQreip 1atl&Uage proirammes
~chide local and international
news; commentary, talks on Ai-
ihanistan. and Afghan and Wes-
tern. mUsic.
WESTERN MUSIC
D~'from 1:05-1:30 pm. on
Ihort wave 41 m band
. Daily except Fridays 10:40 to
10:55 p.m. Western dance music
on medium wave only.
- ~ .....
,. AFGHAN ·ARIANA AlRLlNFS
Khost-Kabul
Arrival-0950
Kabul-Kandahar,
cus,
Beirut
Departure-G930
Kabul-Kahdahar-Kai.chl
· Departure-ll930
PIA
Peshawar-Kabul
Arrival~1l05
· Kabul-Peshawar
Departure-ll45
, .
'.
..
:
...
..
. ,
,
.'
,
..'
OqTOBER 23, 19ti5
KABUL, Oct: 23.-The ten-man
del~ation of Japanese youth from
Kioshi University met students Qf
·the College of Education Thu~ay •
.mom!ng. 'rhey:dis'cU5Sed the need" ;
,for ttie exChange of.Views.betvieen·
young people from different'coun-
'tries on social < economic and p-du-
cational mafte~.
_The gro~p'firstmet, Dr. Moham-
mad Siddik, 'Deari of the,College: . .
The nieetings. were attended' bY
the head Of the Institute of, Edu.-
cation and foreign. and local prlr.
fessors of Kabul UniverSity.
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,'ViewOf Afg.hanForeig n PotfCY'RESSGfl':,',
... . . " By By B .. ·C., "Taussig. -. "
The" foUOwing ,article has rating with 'likeminded peOples ble.ssings of being able to preserve ~ , , ,_.,
'oeen reproduc~ from' the in the form of the'meetiIi8$. of her national identity and of de- Thursday's Anis carried an
. la.test, issue of' the Eastern ti}e P.:On-eommitte!i nations from velciping the balanced political' editorial entitled ''The Problem of
.' World 'magazine, London. all over. the globe; she sees the philosophy of nIJI»-aliinment. rn Dust". After· refc:rring to nature's
same id~ but with specific rt- the first and second world wars gifts to the country such as good
· AfgbaiustaD. has; of course, 'been 'gianal significance, in the gather- '. Afghanistan remained neutrai' weather,' plenty of fruits and
greatly 'perturbed by the - Indo'- mgs of the Afro-As,ian people. --:;I. despite foreign pressures. seasonal variatjoIlS;. it said that
·Pakistani fightil'..g, which has The main difference, accar!ling Today, wliile the position has we also have dust which carries
brought bombing raids directly to the ,niind of Afghan policy- become t'eversed and opposed germs and' pases a danger to pu!?-
to her doorstep. Though, only a makers, between the mOTe' ftilly ·power blocs are busily helping to- ·lic healtll. ' .'
few years ago, AfghilIlistan . lived international grqup cif n,oil'-aligned open up the country, this tiadi- One of the. causes of dust is
III - great tension 'with her Pakis- natioru; and the A.fro.Asian.' states, tional policy of neutrality~long- that many roads are unpayed..The
tanl ncignbO~' because of the lies III the fact that ihe' still 're- before it was adopted by l)ther . paper said it had taken up the
~ , Palilitunistan ,i.ssue, she haS-.. main4Jg problems of colonialism n,ations-has blossomed forth into subject, "firstly; because of lack of
·"tefrainea. from· eJg)IOltmg Pa- directly concern the, eoqtinen.ts of ,a modern conception of positive facilities to sprinkle the' unpaveg .
kistan's milit9-ry preoccppatlOn'· Africa and Asia. non-alignment. This policy is best "!'oads with-~water to' settle the-
oy puttipg fOr\Vardry claims. The Bandung Conference of suited to the strongly individual dust. Such facilities were ther~
· .~., 1955 has been enormously su'ccess- character of the Afghans while it . in the past, b~t there are no
This -is, no doubt"partly due 10 ftil. msofar as most-lf not all simultaneously offers the best signs that they, still exist: Second- .. ,.
.the much improved relations bet- --<>f the countries 'which at-that gttarantees for the country not ly, the probleE!i'of du~t has be:n' "
weell ' .' the ~wo countries, .but ume were still under foreiin, do- only to retain. its independence, . aggr4vated ..by tbe Illcrease ID
springs'mainly frqm Afghanistaii's mination have beeR' freed and.are ,but alSo to exert a beneficial in- traffic. .
'genuine !X>ncern for world peace. now independent l!Ild useful mem- fluence on international political But, said. the 'paper dust is' not
Prime Minister' DJ;. 'Mohammad bers of the world concert of na- developments ' ' oilly dangerous 'to health but al~
'Yousuf has stated the deep inter· tions. Also the principles of co-' to machines. Besides the mhnid-
est of Afghanfst,!n in !lie continu- existence, 'self-determinatIon and Prime Minister Dr. Mohammad pality and Ministry of PUblic'
ation of world. peace. and in the other ideas to which ·the ,Afghans Yousuf, who also holds the Works, the editorial blanied the·
SecurIty of the regIOn, '~nd has attribUte great importance and ForeIgn portfolio, combines 'the public at-Iarge for iillOwing Kabul
-condemned the ~ethod of trying whkh were pronounced. at- Ban- neceSSW¥ realism .of political life to: remaiil. -a dusty city. It suggest-
to: solve mutual-crisputes by mili- dung have-made a deep impact on with noble idealism. He sees the ed that house-owners ~ould get.
tary-a,ction. ., " the minds oC the people all oV.!3r moral strength of AfghanJstan's together .and get the roads in
This is a proof not 0!11y of Af- the world. Afghanistan, caught foreign policy in the '£act that it front of their houses pav~d on a' .
. ghanistan's political maturity: between the expanding powers of is not a mere opportunist attitude cooperative basis..
.w!lich also manifested itself in Tsarist Russia on the one side towards balancing out one out- The people' expr~d the hope.
the orderly fashion III which last and of,·British India on the other side interest against another but that the removal of old houses, in'
month's first .general elections in su.cceedeq---either through skilfui that ~t is motivated by high' and accordance with the' 25-year
the 'Country's. history, have been political -manoeuvering py the sincerely-held ideals .of justice, Master Plan fo~ Ka~ul City, will
con.du'cted" but" in the whole Afghan rulers or by having to peace and social pr6gr.ess be UJ:Ide~aken ID WInter so . that
Tbe$~ of a convention character of Afghanistan's gov· fight bitter wars-t.o remain :nde- It futher derives its . quality dust. does' n~t. b~ome a bIgger.
1»' ·the UniteQ Nations. eliminat- er:nment .and peoph:., pendent of etther side. Only·when. from its sane, unprejudiced ap- problem th,an It IS. 7 •
~ racta1 discrimination· will she was forced to become a buE-', proach to each individual prob- 'J!1ursday s Islah carried. an edl-
-be a ~ea.t step towards iDiple- Afghanistan can be called the fer state--'-a negative vacuum bet-. lem: Afghanistan is not blindly' t~rlal on the s~lOrtage of me~t and
mentatIon of the 'idea1s -einbo, non,aligned country 'par excel- ween .conflicting interests-,did )bllowing any fixed progr.amlne or blgh m~t:prlces. Me~t, saId the
died in the UN Charter. ,Ac-' lence. Her modern history centres she assuage the suspicions of her in accordance with the dictates of paper, ISliftOW, our nfauo~~h!OOd.cord;n~ to the Charter, .....y. a,rouD.d the .problems of neutrality powerful neighbours. any bloc but taIt, ·tiv . ~on~ t e ca1.!c5eS or m~at·.~ au In the 19th eentury, when. 'she '. . . es !1 poSI .. e, pnces IS that more and more,~
doctrine, . of superio.rity based,. came under the pressures from. Y Af h mdependent and fleXIble .tIme I t ct.,.... -to t'~'
et, even . g anistan ne.ver towards each world issu.e, onlYaf- p e are ~~,? ~.ea ea .'
on racial "ounds IS lDDrally the Third World: Her high oosition hked Ihe' passive meaning of a ter carefully studying all ;Ivall- Severe climatic condItIOns,' p. -
condeIIlllabl~ socia1Iy unjUSt·, 'among the non-aligned nations is' buffer state; she was never an in- able. information and accoroing cularly the ,~~ual spe!l of. cold,
and .dangerous, and there'is 'no !JIldisputed and iIt· mariy ways her active no·man's land or JUSt a to the most construetive 'path pr<>- weat.her whIch occu;-red a few
justification ,for racial diScrimi- particular: political' philosophy "creature" of.~ big powers, but mising a .solution. Afghanistan's, years ago. and the ,sho~e?f
nation in theOry or practice in forms a:. vital' 'link· between:yari- man,aged to impart ,a positive foreign policy is dictated solely' p~stures are ?~~ dlffic~ties In
any part of the world. ManY ous world g:-oup~s:,. . meaning to her status. While the by her consideration as to' what is the way of ra1S1Ilg cattle In ;tlie.
upheavals have been caused in, . Thus: whl1e"puttmg thCO -!'rm- isOI&tion thus IorE'ed upon her'in just and right in each given case co~try". ted ulari
the world becaUse of the adher- Clple of pe.ace and mternatlOnal 'many ways re!ard,ed herr develoP- . .. "He paper, sugges pop -
d t d fi t d llab t t also b h f h th . sation of fish' as a re-·1ftr item .~nce of certam ,roaps 'or lOY- un ers an mg rs an co 0- men, I roug t or er e (Contd. on pare 3) of diet. We have I!:!~ river:;
ernments to ·the •.doCtrine· of G' .'. ..L. F'" h T T . T :..;.._ C· where fish is, available, in laJ'ge
-racial discrimination. . em,,,,'"IU '. 'g t,. 0 I'..V 0, U,. ansule .' quantities. But unfortunatelY pel>-'If and when. ~ch a alnven- • T' ,. pIe uSually eat fish iri the winter., •
.tion is~ it should be the W ·t'h '0 'b ·t.e ":A.' , T .-& S f "., . alone because during other parts
duty of aLlliations ratif1in&' the '" ri '. Ing HgenO: Q,g~.. : a e. , e of the years'it cannot be kept in
document to coo~'in ellmi- hygieI:tic ·conditions.' Th~'-experi- ,
natin, all lWids of diSc:rimina- 'On' Monday U.S. astron3uts ,However, the astronauto' main batteries powering Agena's flash- mental breeding centres started
t · n. -e d ....l ..~ 'f - III a two-man capsule, will try to task will be pnrc>,fna and ]'o;n;n" ing lights and radar Wl'll have run by the Ministry of Agriculture
w .... ~ 0>&6_ 0 'a ~ven- linlt' up in space "'-'lth another 'the Agena T~~-;;tellite. ~ may be expected to provide am-
non will serve DO purpose It down. ,pIe supplies of good'fish in, the
. nl h "':_-" ti - satellite--'-a delicate, demanding. is the a1l-unponant purpose of the . The general outline for achi'eVlng
-IS 0 Y w en ....".,nmmarllJl IS near future. The paper 'hoped thoat
t ' . ted" .--.... .. _~ ml,Uloeuvre that 'm~ be p¢rfect- mission and of flve of the six rendezvous and docking is this:e ImJDa m ,p._ce . people With. money will invest
there wll'~ real proP~ ,to- ,:~. ~:,f~~: ~.%~~. astronauts caD ~~r;:::~:. fli.~hts .. in the Gemini ~r~~~~lI~~e:s:=~~at~~';: some in 'development of fiSherieS,.
wards ~e Implementation . Gf. 1£ the -rendezVous and docking Schirra, 42 a Navy,captain, flew na, which will permit the Gemini ' In,.a letter published ib._ThUrs-
the UN C~. ,:. missIOn 'is successful,. It will .be . a six-Qrbit mission in a Mercury ·craft gradually to catch up 'with day's Anis ·Mir Abdul Hamid
The ~est form. of racial, the first""such feat by any natiOn:' one-man capsule On Oct. 3,. 1962. the target vehicle travelliI1g in a Talibi said.,-that the prices of
d.isc:rimiDation is' DOW be.iD&' The. National Aeronautics and' Stafford.' 35, an Air Force Major, path that takeli longer to circle .Aboo Shoes,.wmch· are made 'in
practised by <the cOvemments Space. Administration, CNASA) wil ibe making hIS first space earth. Kabul, Should be brought doWn
of SoIitb Afriea aDd Bbodesia says ~he Gemini~~ . flight is. the flight. -Have the astronauts increase, so that.,th·ey !!re. cheaper than
. shoes imported from other 'coun-The white minorities ill these most difficult mai'..ned· space mis- . NASA, in releasing 'detailS of the .circumference of Gemini's or- tries. He' also suggested if possible'
two countries believe tb.at they ,Sion yer undertake~ by the Unit- ,the Gemini~ mission Tuesday, bit gradually to slow down the the company. ~oula give one
have a duty to rUle withont 'the' ed States. '. said -the plan ~alls for launching -are of catchup.. year's guarantee. '
coDSeD1 of the majority.' They ", Succ.ess hinges on precise navi- the Agena Target vehicle atop an -Manoeuvre Gemiili-6 into a In 'another letter in· the -sanie
aque that mAjority rule will Itat~g by . astronauts Walter Atla~ rocket trom 'Cape Kennedy, path that will intercePt the orbit issue of Anis Jan~Mohariunad'com:
dbttv tho whites"cultUre· in . Schirra and Thomas Stafford, and Flonda, at 15U0 GMT-oct. 25. 1£ ,o! the Agena at the time Agena plained about, the low currell"t in
y e , .ot!. exact timing in. the laUnch the Agena reaches a planned ciT- is near the point of interseetion. Mir .Zaman' a~d ,D,eh KhMftdad .
lands to which they .d~ ~ot be- by iheir Gemini-6 spacecraft af- cular orbit 185 miles (298 kilo- At this wint the two vehicles.are "'fCII a.iId-tbat th Am be and expressed the. hope that· the
.oog. " e. ~ - ter the Agena Target satellite has meters) out, ~en the astronautS less than one mile (1.6 kilometres) authorities. concerned 'will. do.
Ing iDfenor to the whites ~ ·been-:;ent into. orbit. . will rocket aloft on the nose of a apart. tlrl.' .
not capable: to govern them- Because th'e task is so 'foimid- Titan-2 roCket 101 minutes later, -Use ~ual lin7-<>f-sight· and ~::::tio:~:-to improve'the power
selves. . able, the mission is being plannlld.· at 1641 GMT,.as the Agena. flies rad~ to link .uP w~th ~ena, pr~ . In an article onY the use' of tele-
When .a convention is· siped. as a two-<iay, 29-revolution flight, by overhead on the start 'of its pelling Gemml With tin,y .bU:I"sts . phones Islah' said 'that cliildl'en
-and it is our earnest hope but '-:'if all'-abjectives -are 'accom- second pass around .earth. ' from sm~ rockets to ease It IDtO and servants should n.ot be'allow~' :
that meinbers of the' United plisheo' byo the 'end of one day, _-If all goes well rendezvous will the matIng collar of the 2&-foot- ed to make u~'af phones. It com-'
NationS will agree to it as early the .flight will be ended then," take place.on Gemini's fourtb oro, long Ag~na. . plained abouLthose who 'dial the"
as possible-effective . ways NA'§!,,- sai?,- '. bit abOv~ the Indian Oce~ at 2221 The flight plan. calls for the telepho.ne without ascertaining the'-'
should be songlit· to eliminate Ii ·the flight goes one day, the G~, wtth the actull;1 link~p co- astronauts to g~ IDtO ~ initial number they want and 'waste'
racial disc' , ation in everi astronauts are scheduled to· land mmg:perhaps 30 !J11Ilutes later egg-shapped ?rblt ra!1gmg !r?m other' ,people's time. The article'
nmm '. in the _Atalantic Ocean near -Bet- n.ear Hawaii, NASA said, 100 to 168 ~J1es ~ (161 to, ~O kilp- also criticised the habit pf carry;
fonn. Iri,~he, P,ast·ce~.~-:- muda·.about noon '(1600 GMT) on 'The timing, of the-GeIhini'laun- metres),. WIth tlle.Gemini craft ing long co~rvations on the'
bers of the·United Nations.have Oct. 2,.6. A two-day> fliltht would ch is critical to the time of aero- 1,041 miles (1866 kilometres) be- telephone ._~, .., .
refused to -support measures end' in the same, area some 24 nautics. NASA said that 'if Geni- hind the Agena. '
propoSed in the ,world:'body' ·hours later: ni is delayed Ii)() seconds, rende- Since Gemini'S-orbit will be 10-
against governments, .p~ ~ secondary 'objective of wous would' he delayed 'to the wer than Agena'l>, the capstiIe wjll
a policy .of racial • diSeriinina- .Gemini-6 is to h!lve the·astronauts fifth orbit. -A 200-second delay' circle the earth' faster than its .
tion. To make the plan .a sue- laIid -foF the first time close to would put it back to the sixth or- target. Much' like a horse in- ·the
cess there 'should tie a smcere the main r~coverytvessel, the car-' bit. :Delays longer than .200. inside rail in a race. Assi1ming' the
effort on tlie~ of an. 1J1'i;"'- rier Essex. ,. ': seconds WQuld push the 'rendez- two horses are moving at the
members to implement mea~ The, as~.nauts have . several VOllS back to the 16th orbit. same speed, the inside horse Wrn.
sures jointly .adopted to eIinli- oth,er:, experlII1ents. to . perform. . 1£ the Atlas-Agena, is launched win the race' because' he has less
te tacW discrimination.' T~ey.i~ude p~ot~graIl.hiIt.ggeol~ the first day and GemiI!i is not, ground to covr.
na
Whil
th .. f'-coil glCally mterestmg eaillli 'terram techiIicians have four more days 011 the seCOJ'l..d and third orbits,
e . e SIgnIng 0 .a ~ and weather:. paterns, measuring to launch Gemini. Launch "win- the astronauts will fire rockets to
ventiOn will be a triumph for the' .radiation· l1!vel' inside' the dows'!, or favouraQle launcIi per- enlarge their orbit, until it /lnally
one 'Of the causes fo~cwh1eh the 'Gemini c.apsule, deteniIi~ing' the iads, open on succeeding days in is circirlar and 168 miles (270 kil<>-
UN Stands, it 'Will·aIsO place a amount of, fuel: left in the Agena-, the I!lorning about 1,400 GMT and metres) {Jut ft:-om -earth. One orbit
heavy respoi:lsibllltj upon,mem- 'Target; and· a roedical:experiment' laSt- tip to 260 minutes. . . later, (}emirii Will be 'about 17
ber states to see that~.c1Is~ involvini ' coll~ion . of bOdy 1£ 'five days elapse, GetfiiI:>j will miles (?l! kilOmetres) below and
. 'crimJna~on Is z:ea11y .wijled out. .flUiClS for later -analysis. -' . not· be launched at all because (Conti!. on pap S)
,,;
~ :::.-. .
-- . - :.-.:-
, .
•
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Yesterday's Temperature
Max. +26·C. Minimum 5'C
Sun sets- today at 5:35 p.m.
Sun rises tomorrow at 6:15 a.m.
Tomorrow's OUtlook: Cloudy
\
KABUL, Oct. 24,-A ten,man
group of industrial experts from
the People's Republic of China
arnved m Kabul Saturday morn-
ing.
The experts Will sttigy problems
relating to the initJal ~UI:vey of
certailiii:::dustrral projects for the
ma ~t..~ of textiles, caustic
s ~0~ , s and lapis lazuli
g "~ ".. >I' d in Afghanistan
wit ~o" C' ~edit The delega-
tion old talks with offi-
cials. ghan Ministry of
Min~s and Industries
Chinese Industrial
EXlierts Arrive
--.......:.:.-=--'-~.....:..,..---"-....,.;...-,.:.~.,.:;..;-~::..:.=~-"..:...,..:.:....::..:....:-~, .......:.:. .:...,:....~-:-~~~"---:-
KABUL, SuNDAY; "QcrOBER~ ~, (:A:QRAB .2,-Cl341~ S.~,)'" ~
. ---'- . -~- -- -
.-
:,m,:;,s~;:~:::u%O;:s ,.;:ii;it=~~_~ ·~Q~~=l:th~~~[s~~~es .. -.,
Al\f .happy to reiterate Afghanistan's 'DeUel ana iilterest in S o-"hl'Z I ,', - -, - -", '" ' .', .,' '. :KABUL, ()ct; 24..--:0' •
the priJiciplt'!S embOdied in the UJJi~ Nation's-Charter on :. Ome,liy, ~' rl!r~~' ..~Apie~~~~ting~'~f t~e W~l-esi.(Rg~ ~ W~eh,~"~J::i .'
tbe occasion o1.:201h anniversary Of the fouJidilig of the- world, KABUL 0 t 2
4' HRH P , ,- - ter deslgn;lfe Dr. Moha'l'mad'yonsUf·wasw havel'~
body I state with full conviction that our efforts for the attafu-. :AhIJiad Shafi~'·Pre~i:denb. ot~~: .tli~ IiSt:Df his-,_callinet-,~dtbe-POli~y~o~·hi;s
gov~..--~~, .
ment of the lofty ideals of the United Nations wUI continue Afghan'Red Cresc,!!nt'Society
, will. :' p?stponed:1ieca~8, large ,J!~ber ~f'~tors-:,~ente~::= ,.
unabated. leave for~1ran,early in November' , J~ lmll before~d and ma
de the- t!Ie ope~ ~f..the. , .',
,Dr Mohammad ¥o1LS1Lf made tinue il!, accordance with the at' the, uivitation of
,HRH Shams- im~ble.:=' ~ , .' .. ,
these remarks in his UN 'Day WIshes and needs of the nations'! Pehlay~. ;Pr~si~,ent of the Iranian. DesPiU: repeat,ed requests.:,I>y the AfrO-Asion Meeti~g
message. and peoples of the world., Sup- , Red LIon SO
CIety.. , . '.. Ptesidimt,of ill.!;! .. :¥5emb15 . and = -- " -. ,-
Now that It has struggled for a port of the United Nations accom- ' ,HRH Shams
Eehlavi had ~D-- several deptiti~·tlie Visitors, 're: ur I'd F' '0 .....:=-:.;' ' .. " ... '
fifth of a' century to serve hum' panied by positive neutralitY, ;vit~~ -,JiRH .~rinee- AhtlJa~ _Shal! .fused to l~ave the pall-T
he.depu- ,'n'OU al ·~OW, .::. '. . -
~~y.-w.rcan be sure that the friendship and cooperation with ~ .VISlt ~an and- the .Iraman ~~d tis- then'd
ecided 10 leave the halL _ -, C' .>' -- - ,,' ,
-Ol'(it~ .Nations has a prominent all nations of the Y"0rld constitute Lton SOCIety at aconv>?::Ii.ent t..!m~. ,', .. ' ~_-, :':~ : - -',
, Pekin'" P-res5- SCivs, - -
and; effective role in international tbe fundamental lines of Mghan, The pr?gra
rnrI!e for th.e . VISI!. ,The Jlrgah, )lad declded ·yester-. ' _ ~, '.' , .'1 _, .
life~ . Istan's foreigtl policy: ,wasdPSreIis~e~tedt~~~ Prmce ~- day' that- t-oday'S ,proce:edi
rig, PEKING Oct 2!l, - - (Reuter):.----~
The United Nations is not only In conclusion T express .the mba. H ~1: onKhatiubir: a
y
v' mOprmn.
g
should be o;p~ to- ,the publjc, China Sat~daY' urged" pos~-, ,~
th . t t t f h h b h d y ussem,
a • Ice- rel;!": ' " ct d·'\' ,"t - ,,'
e most unpor an cen I;e 0 CD- OPe t at y,t e en of the cur- dent of the', N
ational .Assembly bu~ It ~as e~ ~ ,~at vr.sr ?l'S, ment ~f ~he··Afro-Aslan C?nte,:-,',
ordination for international. co- rent year whi.ch has been cal!ed and Executi
ve, DHeetor of the' ~6ul~,gather outs~de th~ .bmldfug, ence saying, that~to. hold It u!
, operation to attain economic, so- the Intem.ahonaI ~ C~operatr?n . Iranian Red Lion SoC~ety~ . Khati- ~here lo~dspe~er
wer~ install¢ Algi,ers' in '~-,?VeDl~ w.ou1~ only-
dal and cultural progress but also Year and at the begmn10g of ItS, . pi arrived'in Kabul three _davs
tt? make--l!. 1l0SSlb1c:- .-for ~he~ to provide a "wmdfalI of. the llIIper-
the repository of hopes and' aspI- 21st. year of existenc~ the United, ago.' , - .h
~ai"about ±,he he_anngs: ms!de" ialists!'. '- " ':' ~ -, ..::
ralLons of the peoples of the world ~atrons woul? be more s?cces5ful Afghanistan's' Atilbassadrn; to', ".A!tic1e· 57
of tli~, Con~tutioIl' , A frontpage-editorialsa~in tJi:e "i~
ll!, safeguarding agamst the i:lis- ~ the attamment, 9f its, high Iran, Asadullah seraj"the Deputy says ~.ob
Od:y may ent~.r ilia !I1eet- circumstances, if -the, second Afrf.
turbance of peace and security. Ideals for' the str-l!!lgthening of' Minis;ter- of
Puelic, Heal~h ' .a:!1cf,l"ing ~lac,e of-:the Parliament .. by can,Asian conferEOnce, is Iie~d.,
Therefore, the United Nations is ~orld peace and prqgress- of I!.a- _Iranian -:.Ambassador- in Kabul',t f
qrce. "'.' . ' . heat"d debates ar~_~un~'to fl!lse
the most Important centre of hu- lIons and peoples of tlie world Zulfikari w
ere.' present. when" The Wolesr Jlfgah yester' over a whOle- serJeS, of' qu
estfons
man struggle for the attainment thro~h underst:mdirig .•and co' Khatibi presented the program- day . after
noo~ -: <ie'cided: _·:;.tilat of ,principl~_ -', , .' '.-- , -
of peace ,and prosperity. operation among Its members. me. .
, - - the Prune ' ,Mrruster .-desrgnate tt added agr~ment Will be llII-
Dufl{lg the past twenty years " ,.
should- introduce hi,s ilev,:' cabinet p~i\:>Ie:and ,the confe~nce Will
happtly, the United Nations has Doublet'a'u'="~h'l·",gSn.~.~vor','. and ~e . outline, €!f his· ,govern--, end up-with Splits'aIld-fiill,_., --, '
taken big steps towards uni- '~I ~P'. _ mel!,t'to the
',Jirgah:then, after' An.,A:P repgrt from,ToKYo SQ!.d ,
versality; and now the great "
- several days of discussionand North Vietnam Saturday .suppor~
-maJonty of the countries of the Mo..;,,·Jay F¥om £f.aivi· JY:eo-nnedy 'study the ml!J!lbep; ~f .the ~o~esi ted .c~!lla'~ call for ·po,stpone!y\eI:\.t,:
world are members of the United 11U'" \:j. I'y ft' .~ . Jrrgah wiI1-:aeClare thell' deCISIOn: o
f Jhe second Arr<>:As~, c~nf~I" .
~:~~o~ean~x~cts~~:liS~e ~~~; CAPE KENNEDY.: Florida, october 24,: (Reuter).-=-' ,0'" The~,Jir~ah-'a!sb_,' de.~iied _th~t, ;~l" ~e~ing: R~~~ ~~rt "', h;ard
serIous steps should be taken and ~THER forecasters Satimlay P.recucted cloudS' over cape before. the gran!:;'. QJ thC~!e- of here, quoted' the-_ N~rtli
VIetnam, "
the legitimate right of the Peoples Kennedy 101' Monday's double space' lau
nching but there confidence quesqons. re1atiJ:lg~ to g9v~rnment ~S' $aymg ~e ~c.~n- ~ ,
Republic of China be restored in was no serious threat of postpOnement.' :
the' background, of ~e fninlS!e~ 1f~renc.e sbould-be held :n ,~lgl_}'S ~_
the world body. ':The Weather:. Bureau said there :future missio
ns to the -moon 10- and their -pro~ should be ask- later "at-:.a favouraote,tlIl?e :.. WO--:,. ",.
The changes that have taken ':"I0uld probab~y be some-, claa.ds, ~alves- the ~ost ,precise funing ed. The Minister concerned may \ date-
-w~,s given. _:. __'
place m the world during the In . the laun.chll1g ar:eas but they the nationaLa
erol!.autics and'Sp~e be- summoned ,~'_to:,the' House'!O' \, The secoI.Jd AfEO'Astan; SllIlUIl!t ~
past twenty years and the corres- did not expect them to be thick .Administt:atio
n h~ ~ercattempted, answer~'The'Jirgilh',met UI!a~r its confe:re.nce, ts'schedJ,l~d ,to be .hf:~d.,
pondmg role of the United Na- enough to preveN the Atlas,.Agenil' . _'
. ',', 'Cbainri~ Dr, Zahfr•. " , in AlgIers Nov: 5. , .-.. .
tions necessitate a reform in the. and manned TitancQemini rocKets Fl~g is, in: . the I::ilood, of' CaP':-
" _' : ,~, . -' ." "-
structure of the world body sJle'- being faunched. tain-Walter,
Schirra, who. makes C - .,' f:;"A"-~b . '..1-0' r Con'~er5' ..
~:ll~r;~~s.exG~~:~te~~ s~:~ ra;. Tbe Atlas-Agena rocket is hi~~:ca:rd~~~~~~~ition:~ii 'yPl'.'~-:-,'A,~~,Os,S,U'i'J;' ..' ~~'...-', ~
forms have begurr and we \lope scheduled to ieave Cape Kennedy to .~e on,th~ '!irst ~c<rican,space- W,·th ..,.'LClntOn'Reso'uf,on-, .~.~
that in the future they will con- at 1500 GMT to hurl th~ Agena ship!o land on the moo!!. although ' , I~:",. < :,
._ ,_'
• 0 ~
_ _
into orbit as a target satellite. he wilf- be 46 when· the U.S. is- , .
' ' " =UNl1'ED NATIONS,--Oet. 2f;,<'AP}.~
Meshrano Tiorgah At 1641 GMT a titan will launch pl
~ing. to: ~,~eve~this'in 1969. ,cypRIO'l':'amli~tfo~ Zenon RossideS said:~ftirday,~ 'de.- ~:
d' , ' , .
I tion'was "consideriDg< a-resolutron" to ,,'iDsIire the iDde- <
the. astronauts, . Capitain WaIter. ,Captain _Scliirr<l: ,son' of a,.first ',~' ~ . .- ,-' - :' ruS'-': desigDec{:-
for. Submission,
Elects MaliOkyar Schrri'a and MaJor- Thomas Stat-,' .World W
ar ,~yjng a~e. spent hi$ -p"ndence ~~ soverel~tiY~ cYP. /", __ '- . '--.: '
ford, il!, a Gemini spacecraft to be- early'years travelling-all over the to the UN Genetal A
ssemQly.'" -= ~ _ - .
gm chasing the agena. '. , U.S. jvifu his parents' "flying: cir- ,- He told a. r~porler ,he did' not " On nval proQO
sals.rro~ Cypro:> ~
Vice-President cus.~', He was pl10tfug light plaI!.esIknow yet how sOOn suc1i a reso- and ~ke~, thl,: 117-nJl:ti0~ assem,-. 'The fhghfs main - objective, is ai an :tie :When most fliers- are lution would. be' put b~ore the ,olY' .Ii,a!>- ~ltl, ffi~ quest~on. of: Cy- .'
KABUL, Oct. 24.-At Sahrr· rendezvous.and link up with the -still at-school .
...:. 'UN'General AsSembly 01' w~o. p-,tu5 .on Its ~~~dil }lIld.B¥1gn,~ .
day's meetmg of the Meshrano Agena. This manoeuvre,. vital to .' '. ,
'.' _. " woUld spOnsor i.t " " "It foi' debate_ te ,the ,mam
'POlil1-
Jirgah Senator Gul Ahmad Ma' ' '. ,-
'- ", . ',-
" '- -- cal committee-,- RosstCies. ·said he
~~s~~e;t~;l:C~~j~~t:~~eV~~~UDI NOT lSSUE IN" TAL,'~KS,; 'SMlTi:i-~SA¥S~. ~:;~~e~~~ ~t~;~e:mb~~~~
meetmg, which was preSided over
of early December:~'-:,' .,
by tbe President, Senator Dawi, SALISBURY, Rhodesia, O<;t. 'tish governm
ent l1as b~ aware- s~tisfieJ Wilson is well'aware ,Turkey -early this week subniit, ,
was attended by 48 members. 24, (AP) -A unilateral declara-' of -the fjici; we ,are, not- prepared' it"
, lie'said , " :, 'tt;d a. resotution favouting a_ne: .
Dawi announced ·he agenda tion 'of independence by Rhodes-- to g(} further tnan'tbe basis of the.
- Srmth contin~ed; "I WISO 10 g,otiated settlement bY-which :the . <
whIch included electlOn of the ia WIl! not ~e an issue dpf:ing his 1961,Consti~1!tiorrfor oUr m'dep~l1' make 1t £lear_~that f!l:e q~es:i
o.n' of majorItY of Greek' Cypriot, ~cOin­
r.'l'sl Vice-President Mallkyar, talks next ,week willi British dence. ,This,
was made' public at: UDI aoes_llo~ corpe mter the .1s'SU~, mlir,i"'''-and <I., M;nority T ki'sh
who was the only candldOlte, was Prime Minister Harold, Wilson, the-recent·Lo
ndori'talks and I aID durmg the,period of ' these dISCUS-, 'CYPri~t comm~i;f-wouId ~e··,~-
elected with 40 votes In favour, RhodeSIan Pretmer Ian SmIth
' sions (with WilsQn). '., The . talk" i:espo~ibllity on a baSis of eo-ad-
two against and SIX abstentiolltl. said_Saturday. M·....:.i: I'n-"i' ti . s!lotild not "ocCtlpy', more, ,t~an ministration and conimunal auto-_
"
The afternoon seSSIOn, also pre- This surprtse armouncement ~ca '.J:J!elega Op" t~ 'days."__·, '. ;."." ", omy' for the' il(ftninistration '
of;,
sided over by Senator Da-wi, carne in a. ~r~parlid ,~~te,ment is.. __ '--(1.;-,;' __ . '0' gmit~:~dded, howe
~!", ~.ha.:t , Jf, e islaIia".
elected Senator Mir Abdul Kanm sued by SmdiL It hIt tpe -central Returns From ChIna Wilson, WIsh~ to" finniharlse'ihun' - ,oa'" ft,_s,o'..I~_ '
Maaqool from Perwan as, the se- Afrtcan colony as arrangements" ,.. _, "'-.~' self WIth RhOdeS
l~ ana.. _Rhod'!S' :.HI-ll1O r.... U~II.
cond Vice-President of the House we~e be~ng co~pleted for Wilsonts ,'. iABUi:.cict. 24.-Ah Mghan ians, "We welcome this": - .-
=:
. t t He Iso arnval In Sahsbury Monday. medi~c~l,:' T-el=,atlon l'ed bu- Dr. Smith said ·Wilson'S'· deCision to~ "Sire's'se,'··.S'.Da"
~
by a maJOfl Y vo e. was a a. , ue
"<> J yjsIt Rhodesia was,·the diri!ct re. ,,_".':':--.
the only candidate for the position. He was to have ,with him Com- 'Mir Ghularn
Haider Maher, ('hlef ult.of 'his eleventn ,hour D}essag,e- '
The count was 38 in favour, one monwp.alth Relations Secretary ?f tlie,A~istrative.D~paI'tment in which' he. offered the, ,BritiSh- O~
p "01. 'i~-" ':
agarnst and seven abstentions. 'Krthur: 13ottOmiey, and ~ ,18r~ rn.t~e M!;I1IStry_ of'Pugl~c Health,. Prime Minister a solemn tre
aty,to" 1'. ro ,,.e,....,,1Gn,
The Meshrano Jirgah is expected stafi ~f a?V1~rS and securrty;nen. ~hq.went. to the Peoples-_Repub-<. -guaran
tee tliat-RhOdesia- 'ii-o)l1d' '-' .. ,."
to elect. the first secretary and S~lth .mslsted :that t~e :~~e h!!-,qf Chi~a foU!' weeks ag.o, re-- <lbide by ~its new Constitution,
. ' NEW DEbID;' Oct. 24:_{DP'At)~ "
assistant secretary of :he House durrng hl~ talks WIth Wilson 'W1!l turne~,to .KabUl ~atur~ay, . ,"S(} thfs will be th
e theme fo IildJa d9E!s'not, ~ish fol" RrDli'fera,. -,
today: blt.,-:negohated rnliependence, fQr" D~g ~~ staYc m C~na .the de'. be:diScllsSed
", Smith, said. '. '. . -tioll' ()f, nuclear weapons, Indiiin-' ,
Rhodesia. on tht: baSIS of th.. 1961 ~ega~I~n' ,VIs.tte~, healtb rnshtutlons Reuter' reports .lro1!l~ SaIisbUI'Y... ,~!!sident Sarvep
alli Ra0hakri9~ :.-,
c0115t!tuhon, .. ~ ~li!l0us.parts of ~e country,~ twelve hundred RhOdesian !'X'-ser- nal:! said here-Satui
'day~, " -;:" "
.tt. IS thIS Constitution that pro:, ~, ' .:_. vicem'im.have:-sent'QUe'E!D ElIza- In a broadcast, ove
r-: All India' .
vldes for continued rule oy the , On arnvill, at th~ arrJ1O.:rt ~, beth and -the-,13ritiSh,:.·'Rhodesim Radio commemoratii
lg the' 20fu '"
wrute minority-the ~jor obstacle Mahe~' said:the delegaJiaii's' IlISi.t, 'and Canadiaa -Piiriie Ministers- a- Urut~a. Nati?ns Day the~ I
n~ .~
tfr' an agreement on mdependence to Chma was not a.:mere observa- lette +....h~n· t -B ·t . 's tti" PreSIdent saI
d that further <;preaQ -
" ' d I r pro~~,U<6 a ' n am 'a -, f 'cl -'
, uld' ... be
in the long, slrawn:Qut nego.tia- i~on_to~.'¥.embers of t?e e ega- tude,on lUJoiiesian,mdep!!ndence.
. ,0 ~u, ear,.w~p0!1s co ·on..,.
tlOns, between tIle two <:l,:>vern- bon, also learn~ new t~s about . Tli threatened -to ,return their, Il,revenled If the n~clear. l
?O~~__ .
ments. . , the-way,'Chinese phySICIans wor- edaeyl' <_ th
B 'ti" h' , nt' ,pJedged not·to- deliver, sucI'!·,·,
, -- d . . 'd h a1 h'-- t·t ~m s '" enS gQvernme - -'th d-- tl
' '",
Smith s!lid peopl~ had sugge~ ~ea .a:n organ1.~:- e t, In:;.1 u- and 'fO"inllke; a ,bohfue of tlicir. "pon
!! ':1, er lI:ec.y or.- ;n~-..,
ted to him that the talks next bons•. ".', . ,:, , 'Britisn pa~, c: R. 'Kirb)". a .t
o ,~otl-nuc1~ar. ,Power;;. an~ "
week with Wilson mdicated the H~ praIsed the progress made -W ld W -TW ete said ill Umted''NatJo
ns ~cted lU5tfy;- ':
Rhodesian.' gov'ernrnent was mov- in Cbina .in
, t1ie field .of environ- Bul°r " m:, °d
v l~~est '..... .!hro'ugjlout' the warla, would·:' ,.-
, ' " -, . -_.1 awayo, secon ....... 'Ch". k d th t 't d _'I' . ,
ing away: frOm· the stand It had . meI!-~l.hy'grene and,e~p,res:>eU ,~p:- . abOdesia.~'" _ _'" ,a
wa ehe , a 1 serve, .<Ill no _ '
taken dufing the recent discus- .I?rec~atjo~· for _the, war~ I:0splta-' In... ~ ',' :'.',.: .,' ',' and-was not m~re
ly ~n.I~ , . :'
sionS" on ' independence in Lon- ~ty, acco~ded the, .delegation. " .AP ,reports., ~tI! Sal,lsliury, , , "the g~
t. powers. _. _,''''
don. • Dr. Maher ,dell.ver,ed' a lecture, Former :er~~ent,~ Southe~ _ For
. .India..h,: contmu~ ,_,,' ._!,,?
He said lie thought, it was- lm, - i~ PeJPn:g: on '_Mg~~isfa:n's !Jl.e-=, Rh<id,esi~ G~eI,d Todd,'::'I'~ct- :United N~tion.s ~s ---
'
portant he should set ,things ·!lical. aCh~eyeme~ts an.d the ~;ay -;eel ,to_his.,rancl?-, by.:the Rboaesl;m.; .tfl,e hopes and eff~ , -
straight for,the record; 'yari~us.~,~eobemg'-wrp~ ,g~ve~ent, saId ~at~day he.lias ?~'t-?e w.orld- for,
"
. "For ~ long time now the Bri' out..:.' -·I-ap~al';.a-the:!estric~on,order. -- JUstiCE!' and prog, .
~~- ..
.'
•
.'
I
.
UNITED NATIONS, Oct. 23
(DPA).-Jap'!Dese delegate Akii~
Matsui said here last -Ilight ~. totaf
bal!, on Dlclclear ,weapons tests
would make it virtually impossi-
ble for non-nuclear powers to
develop and manufacture nuclear--
weapons.
Matsui tola the. Political Com-
mittee of the United Nations
General ASsembly a total test lian
was in direct relation' to efforts
aimed at halting the proliferation
of nuclear weapons,
He said a compfehEmsive'treaty
would alsO prevent the nuclear-
powers from further develOpment
of ',such, weapons.
near Kabul, they 'make temporary home on theHere,
Kabul Amateur DrcimafjC Societg
Presents its next fUll-leilght play:,
"Summer-Of The 17th 0 Dolr"
on October 28, 29, ,3nd 30th at 8 p,om.,.KADS-Audit6rium~
Tickets on sale at ASTCO, KLM, US EMBASSY BRI-, ,
TISH EMBASSY. Ms. 50 for members. '
Ms. 80 for.non-membe~.
TYPEWRITER REPArn .
The workshop of the Brt)-
!hers will be glad to help you
In fixiilg and repairing type_
writers and adding machines
with pleasure and reasonable'
charges:
BROTHERS WORKSHOP LTD.
Chara-e-Sadart, Kabul
Ad....
- -----~--'-'--~--'-
ihe ,seasOn.
.- ......Gemini
Astronaut Stafford plans to take
lots of.pictures··of the approach of
the docking to bring proof' that
the manoeuvre was accomplished,
The fir.al 3D-minute pursuit of
Agena will take place in the- dark
The lirikup will take place m day-
light as the sun comes up over the
Pacific. NASA' said that docking
will likely take'- place near or over
Hawaii. ,
. Each astronaut will attempt to
dock twice, once in daylight and
-once in darkness. ,
They' will conduct.the other
sciel!,titic and medical experiments,
ana t!:Jen· sleep f<lr abol\t seven
hours while docked.
(COntel. from pap Z> '
39 miles (63 kilometres) belfmd
the Agena
At this .pomt, on the 'fourth or-
bit, nearly five hours after laun-
ch, astronaut Schlrra WIll fire Ge-
minI'S aft rockets and put his
craft into 'a path to intercept
Agena. At the moment the paths
intercept, Schii'ra. will fire again
to stay in the same orbit with
Agena. He will then manoeuvre
g~ntly inlo the Agena.
KABUL, Gct. 23-A 3D,member
group of 'West German tounsts,
includmg engmeers, doctors and
teachers, ,arrived In Herat Yla
'Mashhad Wednesday. After :VIsi-
ting S0!De hIstorical sites and the
new·-congregation mosque m the
city the· party carne to Kabul
Thur~day.
,
UN 'Committee
, '
Continues Talks
,
.
On Disarmamer.-t ,'
Hanoi-W~nts AccePtanceOf
Four P~ints.Before 'T~lks Held
, WA~HIN~TON, Octilber 23, (AP).-u,s.. officials Friday predicted more bard fighting ahead in
Vi~tnam.'They -Said ~anpi still seems intent on slugging it
out.
'North Vietnam's provision pn
peace negotiations aI?pears, to be
-even harder than it ,was a few
mOl!,ths ago. the officIals' added.
RanO! = IS apparently setting
forth acceptance of i:ts four-point
programme as a precondition now
for peace talks Earlier it was not
•
. '
known defimtely 'accordlng; to
U S. analysts. whether Hanoi was'
demanl'hng US. acceplance Of the
'four pCllnts. m advance of a COl!-
terence
The Umted States has offered to
enter Into neg@tlatlOns wIthout
arry precondItions. But It IS op-
. posed to the four-pomt demand,
which calls for WIthdrawal of
foreIgn troops from Vlemam and
a settlement m South VIetnam ac-
I cording to .the coI)'lTIlumst political
'programme ,
In Washington, the U.S. Senate I
adopted' a resolution Fnday re- Kochis 'travel w.ith
questmg p.resldent Johnson to pro•. / way to JaWabad.
NEW YORK, OCt '23, (TaSs).- claim Saturday. Nov 27 «s a
Tass . speCial, eor~espondent l!.ational honour day' to comme- ....,''----,--,..:----,---.:--'----
-"-:--..--------..:--.:-'-----'....:,...-'----'~-=---
reports The First Committee .is mor<l.te.Aineflcan men and women Home News"n Btief, Guersel To A.sk DemireJ To Form
contmuing to dISCUSS the question fightmg.in VIetnam fOr peace and
of non-proliferation of nuclear freedom. KABUL. -O
ct. '23.- Sardar Asa- N T kO h G T....... .
weapol!s. The aate set )D the resolutIOn dullah, the A
fghan' AmbasS'ldor I ew ur IS overnment 'XICly
This questIon has been meluded offered' bv Senator Leverett Sal' m Tehran,
arnved m Knhul
m "the agenda of the present ,ses-, tonstall," Republican-MassacllU- Thursday for
' consultations, , ANKARA;' October ,23, (DPA).-·
slon of the Uruted NatIOns Gene- selts, comeJdes wrth plans for a '-.-C~_ TURK!SH. P
resident.. CemaI Gue~r Friday accepted the
ral Assembly at the proposal of march Ol!. Washmgton by groups
resl~atIon of Premier Suat Bayn UrgupliJ. and asked lilm~
the SOVIet ·Union. Noting the un-I opposmg U.S policy 10 VIetnam KABUL C~l 2'3 "-Dr.. Hu~<eJn to attend to current ,government business until tbe formation
portance of'~ question many , Saltonstall1llade no explanatIOn KhatibT, DlrectOl-General of the
of a new cabinet. '...-,
speakers mentloned the nee.d of 'of the resolution, approved wIlh- Iraman Red
L,cn Soc;,,:y, ,'j I'lved Urguplu told JournalIsts <lfter-
takiilg s~dy and effective mea- out'debate but a spokesrn<ln for m Kab,,] Thursday :0 ho:d
lalks wards Gursel would ask Justice L d D I '
surs m oi:der to solve by joint I the Senato~ said he felt that m ',nth offiCials, of the Afghan lied Party leader Suleiman 'Detnirel Of! ,on e ega
tion .
efforts IhIS extrem~ly important. <!ontrast to recent airucdemol',stra· Crescenl SocllOty WIth a
VI~\', to today tQ. form a government.
problem. lions there should be a show of' ·qrther stren
!!!.1enmg of reh tons M t Off0 I'
The mormng sessIon of the-<:om- suppon' for ,the government's oe:\\~een·!he t,.\O organls:>tlOr;s D lho p ee S lea s·
mittee w,as addressed by repre- 'Polley ,
e I rotests
f B '1 L b' th
KABUL, -Oct. 23 -Following. a
sentatlves 0 raZJ ~ ena, e DAU '.Resolution,
very busy week m Kabul and the
UAR and Nepal :Iose Sette (Contel.~mpage I) KANDAHAR. Oct 23 -A'fo Pak Violations northern prOVInces, membe~s
' Of
Kamara '(BraZIl) eallea !.!POl! the tam m the event of FDI ....ammad Slddlk. GO'\'el n.-r o
f the London. Chamber of Com-
. great nuclear: powers to settle dls- . BI Illsh Commonwealth no'lons Kandahar l
aid Ihe ccrnerstO!le of NEW :DELHI, O,ct. 23.-Accord- merce miSSion had a day
's rest on
putes "Ill {he spnt of mutual con- were urged to "use ,IiI p~sslble the Te.ach<ets' 'Tlall1mg Schaol mg to All India Ra
dIO, ~an afficial Fnday when a large- party made
,cessIOns" The Br-azillan dE;'legate means at their disposal to bring Wednc-sda\
statement Issued in New Delhi an excursIOn to Jalalabad and
expressed the VJew that the treaty a1)out speed)!' and pffecl1ve $olu-
warned Pakistan that b:( repeated: Torkham They VIsited the Mahi-
on the non·prollferatton of nu- tton of the RhodeSian '"robllm". The school.
which Will be h'mft ly vlolatmg the ceasefire she is -par and Nangarhar proie~s eh
clear weapons' is C1~s:l! Imlied Sources said'thls conslaenl1Jly wa- WIth the aSSIstance of USAID, Will taking a serious
risk of escalating route.,'
with the task of -problbitmg under, tered dO\im .the ongmal pI.'posal have 25 classr
ooms, three iabora- the situatIOn. On Friday evenIng Tho
mpson,
ground nuclear tests. that African members of the tones, a libra
ry, teachers' rooms , The statement saId thIS 'cofrld the leader of the mission" w
as host·
He supported Nigena's propo~l, Comonwealth should or~ak r{'la· and all modern amemtles II ydil lead to resum
ptIon of hostrIities at a' dmner gIven at'. the Khyber.
for -the nuclear powers t~ under- ,tIOns WIth Bntam be a one'storey OUlldmg 'nth a on th
e prevIOus large scale It ad, ,Restaurant. Leading merchants
take, sImultaneously WIth the After the OAU adopted the re· one-acre com
pound ded It IS clear that Pakistan is and traders, bankers and
Mims-
treaty on nonproliferatIon, .nClt solution on Rhodesia, Spcra,IY
makmg feverish preparations. to- tFY of CQrnrnerce dfficials "'Jere
to use Dll,cIear :weapons agamst General'Dlallo Telll saId' ,t . pel-
place Itself m an advantageous po- present.
non-nuclear states This 'propos'll feetly answers the SItuatIOn", KABUL. O
ct. 23 -Five govern' sItton for resuming general hosti- A ,special commIttee
of
was also supported by the l!.ex,t Tell! told newsmen the "peolJ
le ment officials left last w~~k for lItles . . LOndon Cbamber of Commerce
speaker. the. representatiV'e of of Afnca WIll be proud of their advanced stu
dies abroad Abdul In the past one month since the miSSIOn was receIved by D
r. Nour
Llbena N. Burns, who -<lcclaimed leaders and the action they have J amil an As
SIstant Professor at ceasefire came into force Pakis- All, Deputy Minister of
. Corn-
the Italian proposal for the non- taken', the College
of Engmeenng, Ka- tan has vtolated It 556 tImes. The merce, to diSCUSS ·the hew
regula·
nuclear states to undertake ,not 1 Tl).e eonference spent t~e cn:lre' bul Umversity, left for Holland to most serious violations have been tions conceming the activities of
tG- acqutre nuclear weapons. day debatmg the resolutlon. bUI receIVe furthe
r traming m engm- In the Rajasthan sector where foreIgn traders and theIr possible
Red Crescent . It still carne as somethmg of an "erlng under a Dutch i<overnn1ent Pakistan has been trying to regain effect on AnglO'Afghan tr
ade:
, "antl-cltmax scholars11lp progr
amme the footholds whIch she Illegally 'Japan UN'n I t
1) The debate ,was held m secret secured through Incurs
ions after ' '. e ega e
(Coati. from paleh1 • ses~lCn an dlt was imposs!ble. to BIlqUls AhmadI of the P1annmg the cpasefire
were estabhshed to e.D Vl~'lms learn v.hat Pnme lVIirustel" has' Mmlstrv left for the United St ltes ~
,V'eels Nuclear Ban
of natural catastrophes. v:a rs <ind •J
The statement saId retaliating in ~.'
d
trngs Banda of MalaWI had t) SOl)' to study publIc admlnlS',atlOn self-defence Indian troops have
epi emlCS. 6- :h t th 1 t' n Mlr Abld Ha
bIb, an offiCIal 'If ' '. .
.
In our country. he said the a"ou e l'eso u to . • t'
f taken a heavy toll of Pakistani WoUld Be Eff to
M 1 -'IS Rhodesta s Immedla e the Afghan AIr A
uthority, left or 'ecIVe
foundatIOn of the Afghan 'R'?d a Wl'
men, arms and equipment and . " ,
glibour and )S b eavlly depen- Tur"~Y' also to s:udy publIc ad· hCrescent SOCIety was laId rlurmg nel ,,=
ave cleared several intrusions.
dent -econOITllcally on the ~olnny mmlstratio!l Fazel Ilahl, "n (.fIi, I
the reign of HIS Majesty the late , Th~rsday, when some Ai,lc:m clal of the Court of CesSlttll!l l..n n the Lahore sector
and -lo a
King Moharnmad~NadlrShah, the nations attempted to push thl()~,<h for the UAR to study judwiary. great extent
in the 'Stalkot sector
Martyar, when tlie Nadiria' Or- a resolution at the -opel!1Dg sessIOn Aminullah of
the :Town Planll1l!g ~aklstams have been strength.en-
phanage was opened. DurIng fh" B d s OKe cut SectIon of tli~ Publi-c Works MI- mg theIr pOSitIO
ns which is ag-
relgn- of HiS Ma'J'esty {he Km''- conference, an a p
-
IT t th 't f h
thIS orphanage was ,:,xpanded :nd sharply agamst rushmg ruat,ers n\stry left for Turkey to study 3r- :~r:eme~t. spIn 0 t e ceasetire
for.med .the nucleaus of the A~- "Thls problem'" he said, "IS 3 dl' di1tecture -
rect one cio us-we are not Ihou-
ghan Red Crescent Socrety, sands of rnlles away".
The- Society has - ~'cen takmg Almost all the Afncan lOun-
vIgorous steps to -expand itS <lC- trIes have made 'known thelr fee'
tiVlties -as a result of "tl"nuon ' hImgs a.bout RhodeSIa since t e
paid by the sOClety's Presldent;
1 H ' h P Al cnsis aroseHIS Roya Ig ness nnce 1- pr<?sldent 'Kenneth Kaunda of
mad Shah hDr Omar enumerated some of zambia, Rhode'la's nort ern nei-ghbour, left. Accra early ~IJday
the achIevements of the ,S()Cle~y- because of gathering cl(JUds m eCn'
during recent year-s 'These In'
clude the establIshment' of . 'first tral ,Afnca and did not p;;rhcI-
aId centres, est:abltshme'nt of ('in- pate in,tbe debate
ser relatIOns 'between the Afghan Zafnbta, \-\'lth some world'. II-chest ,copper mmes, IS depe:'ldent
Red Crescent Soc~ety :m<i the In, on RhodeSIa for power, coal <rId
ternafmnal Red eros's _centre, raIl access to ports
trainmg of a. number of personnel d
in vanous 'fields, finding r,ew ways At1;)' sanctIOns declare byZambia against Rhodesia will deal.
of strenll!benmg the !inaucI,!l P!lc .
sfllOn of the sOCIety: -a shattermg blow to Zambia seeD-
Ollier speakers were Prof !VIo- nomy.
. ~ hammad A~har. Mayor of Kabul; . The resolution passed ~ald to"t
Dr. Meharnrnad IsmaIl Kabm,Ab- plans shoUld be drawn \lP to ald
dul Wahab Barakzal, and .:\Lss the natIOns bordermg on Rhodes-
=- C Ia especially Zambia and Mala-
Lou Darfield. a Peqce orps V(\- wi, ~vhich would stiffer E'c9nomi-
lunteer at Zalshgah Hosottal Jvllss
Barfield spoke about the 'cally if Rhodesia became indepell-
Importance,of startmg a blOOd dent under a'. white mmonty go-
bank and the need lor voluiltary vernme:nt..
blood donations.
. Radio AfghanIstan arh,ls gave
a concert and children from lJa-.
miO, Nazo and Mlrm'1. kIn.der,
gartens' sang songs .'
'Meetings ani:! conferences :were
alsQ held in the 'feach~s" Tr-ain,'
ing School, tbe middle s('hool of
Paghman and- :the primary -schnol
of Abu Raihan'13alrooI!l.
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